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SHS Cagers Gain 4th W in
By PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sport* Editor

Without scoring ace Bubb* 
Davit, Coacb Bud Laycr'i unde
feated Sanford eager* managed to 
turn their iccond bout of the »ea- 
■on with Tltuivill* here Friday 
night Into ■ second win as the 
Seminole* squecred by the Terr
iers 19-57 in a three minute over
time to wrap up the fourth straight 
win for the Sanford five.

The Seminolei aciied an early 
advantage over the Terriers with 
layups by Barry Brown and Mike 
Woodrulf for Sanford to take a 
nine point scoring lead at the end 
of the first quarter. Don McMur- 
ray and Tom Hinson r*cb dunked 
In a two-pointer in the first period 
with McMurray making three free 
throws to give Sanford a first 
period lead 18-7.

In the second quarter Titusville 
sparked to the defensive to slow 
the Sanford scoring parly with 
Wade Whitson and David Ander 
aon catching the rebounds for the 
Terriers. In the aecond period end 
midway into the second half, San

Welsh Moves 
Into 1st Place

ford was almost stalemated by the 
Tertian who reduced the ecoring 
margin two points to puli the Sem- 
holes into the final period with a

seven point lead.
5anford'a Mike Woodruff held 

scoring honor* for the Seminole* 
, with six field goal# end five free

In th« Sandipura League Wed 
tieaday night, Welsh Tire Whop 
moved Into first place by winning 
three gamea from Stemper Agency. 
Stamper Agency moved Into sec
ond place by winning only one 
game.

High scorer for Welsh Tire Shop 
was I’hlllls Leffel with 1DU-470 
scratch series. Mary Lou Dsnyluk 
with 453 and Vicki Carter with 400 
were high for Stemper Agency.

Jet Inn won ell four game* from 
Rohstnn Sporting Goods, leaving 
Robson in third place by only 4  a 
game, I’eggy Steward with four 
strike* In ■ row made n 212-520 
scratch serle* for Jet Inn. Alice 
Anderson made ■ 180-400 aeries. 
Robson Sporting Goods' Ml Ogden 
made high aeries with 443,

Alix o f Hanford came through 
•gain to take four gamea from Me- 
Roberta Tires. Rolling high for 
Alix wee Jane Adcock with 420 
•nd Mary Lclghty with 432 oeraleh 
scries. High for McRoherts Tires 
w h s  Midge Woods with 404 and 
Helen Kaolin with 440.

Hpll* were made by I'eggy Stew
art, Virki Carter and I'hlllis Leffel 
who got the 8*10. Glady Pinter and 
Jane Adcock picked up the 6-7-0, 
with Alice Anderson making the 
D-0. Dura Meehan made the 0-7 
•nd Mary Leighty, the 6-7.

Welsh Tire Shop he* won 80V* 
games in the standing with Stamp
er Agency in a close second place 
with 30. Hobson Sporting Goods 
takes third place with 3314 wins 
with Jet Inn holding 33 wins. Alix 
of Banford has 80 H wins end Me- 
Roberta Tires, 22!*.

SIX-FOOT-TWO SEMINOLE cnjfer Ken Gualnvaon hits 
the basket for Sanford ns Tituavillc trie* for the re
bound. (Herald Photo)

Packers 'Greatest' Team 

In History- - - Lombardi

throws for • 17 point total, with 
Barry Brown taking the number 
two berth with five field goals 
and two free throws for 12 points. 
Other Sanford acoreri were Butch 
Riser with nine points and Tom 
Hinson with eight points for the 
night.

Scoring leader* for the Terriers 
were Wade Whitson who lobed in 
eight field goals and seven free 
throws for a 23 point total and Kay 
Whitson with six field goals and 
three free throws for IS points 
for Titusville.
SANFORD (it )

FG FT TP
Gnsteveon ................... 2 * 4
Brown ..... .— ------- ----- I 2
Middleton __ ________ • •
Stephens ..........   • 2
Johnson —.........  • •
H in son ________________ 4 •
Rteer ......  8 I
M cM o rrsy___ _________ 2 2
Woodruff ...... • t

Totals ____________  22 IS
TTTUSVfLLE (17)

FG FT TP
1 2  4
• 9 9

. 1 2  1
• 8 0
• 4 4
• > IS
•  7 23

----------  2 • •
_______  l i  II 87

TITUSVILLE   7 11 13 22 4—37
HANFORD    ]« II 12 IS 1-31

Lewis .
.Sharpe , 
W in gate______
Coley ..... ......—
Anderson _____
Whitson, Rsy 
Whitson, Wade
Roeder .... .......

Total* .......

STETSON’S Dalton Kptinff pulls ih« ball just out of a 
Blackburn player's reach to tap it sn for the two point
er, (Herald Photo)
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Battle Royal Set 
For SOKC Tonight

The two kennels who are having 
n haltis royal for th* tap spot in 
th* victory chat* at th* Sanford- 
Orlando Kennst Club will bath he 
trying for a featur* win in to- 
nlght'a ninth race of a splendid 
New Year's prugram tonight

Through Haturdsy's matinee the 
greyhounds of Chari** Lovely have 
presented him with 16 Grata and h* 
will ha represented In the lop at
traction tonight by Pansy Cross, 
who will he making her loinl debut. 
She has achoolsd three time* to a 
fifth, a aecond and • first,

In • nip and tuck Util* with 
I/ovely for tha most win* is Torn 
Hweaney, who was on lop Friday 
hut dropped one point behind 
Lovely Saturday a f t e r n o o n .  
Sweeney will be represented in to
night's main event by Georg* Me- 
l.uin who Ires one Grade B win to 
Iris credit but mlntd Die money in 
two Grade A starts,

Rounding out tha featur* field 
will U  O, U.'s Mortgage, Kasco 
Bosstnan, Rig Calhoun, Roger Phil
lips, Urunlca and Refuel.

Much Interest is manifest In lire 
First Tri-City Match Race aver 
staged at tha Sanford-Orlsndo 
track. It is scheduled for Friday, 
Jan. 12 when greyhounds from 
Sanfurd-Orlando.^Tampa and Jack
sonville wilt compete on the local 

•Orel. Previously the seme six stars 
will meat at Tsmpa this Saturday 
night and the last race o f the eer
ie* will he in Jacksonville, Jan. 20.

TERMITES
SWARMING?

-IK Tlfffl

GREEN BAY. Wla. (UPI) — 
Nearly 42 years of frustration 
came to an end for professional 
football fans here .Sunday, and as 
a result this cUy is nursing the 
biggest hangover In its more than 
200 years history.

The home town Parkers of 
Coach Vince Lombardi climaxed 
a three-year rags-to-richei rise 
by winning the National Football 
League championship in a big 
way — trouncing the big town 
New York Gianti, 37-0,

“ Thli is the greatest team in 
the history of the National Foot
ball league," said l-ombardl. And 
few people, especially those play
ing for the Giants, would argue 
with him, "They've got a helluva 
offense and a helium defense," 
said Charley Conerly, Giant quar- 
tcrbacl who at 40 it the oldest 
active player in the NFL.

The Packers, held scoreless by 
Hie Giants iu the first period, lit
erally exploded in the around. 
With halfback Paul Homung, 
whose 19 poinla established ■ 
championship game iroring rec 
ord, showing the way, the Green 
Bay hoys scored 2t-polnls In IS 
minutes to virtually wrap up their 
first NFL championship alnce 
1044. It was the first time In the 
42-ycar history of the team that 
a championship was played here, 
and turned Into an occasion the 
fans will find hard to forget. They 
celebrated into tire wee hours of 
the new year In their homes, at 
bars end on the streets.

Running opened the scoring In 
the second quarter ai he banged 
over from six yards out and then 
added the extra point. Intcrcep 
tiona by Bay Nitschke and Hank 
Grain mlnger set up two more 
scares, with Bert Starr tossing 13 
yards to Poyd Dowler lor Hie

first TD and 14 yardi to Ron 
Kramer for the second. A Starr* 
to-Kramer pass, good for 17 
yards, set things up for Hor- 
nung’s first field goal of the 
game. Me booted It 17 yardi on 
the last play of the half.

A 84-yard punt by Dowler, and 
ensuing fumble by Joe Morrison, 
and the recovery by Packer lae- 
kle Forrest Gregg on the Giant 
22 set up Homung'i second three, 
pointer in the third quarter and 
later in the quarter Starr passed 
13-yards to Kramer for another 
•core.

Harming’* 19 yard field goal In 
the final period, hla third of the 
game, tied ll>e record for the 
moat field goals in a game and 
boosted his point total to one 
more than that of former Clevc- 
land Brown Otto Graham, who 
scored three touchdown* In 1934.

The Nations! Football League'* 
player-of-thc-year alio picked up 
89 yarda rushing to lead both 
team in rushing. Ills perform
ance earned him a new car aa 
the game's outstanding player—as 
welt as the plaudits of Lombardi.

"Paul was tremendous," aald a 
Jubilant Lombardi. "Tbs bigger 
the game, the belter ha plays."

liornung, on leave from active 
Army duty, played tha game at 
five pounds under the 211 be 
played at moat of the aeason.

"I fell better," he said. "I  hope 
I can atay at this weight now."

The weight loss teemed to In
crease has speed, but didn't affect 
the driving power he's always 
had.

"liornung never looked better 
then he did in practice tills 
week," said Slarr. "I  decided I'd 
go with him every chance 1 
could, lie sure waa great."

Bravettes Place 
High In Contest

The Sanford Junior High Bra 
vettes placed aeveral twlrlera In 
the winning ranka of the Tange
rine Bowl'# Baton Twirling Con
test held prior to (he bowl game 
to choose a grand national win
ner.

Girls on the Junior High Twirl- 
ing squad include Susan Perkins, 
Sylvia Williams, Gay Stanley, 
Shsrron Drum, and Sharon Booth.

Ssnfotd placed seven medals In 
the Solo Twirling contest. In the 
beginner elsss were Unde Stap
ler, a fourth piece award; Vickie 
McArdte, ■ third place award; 
Gay Stanley, a first place 
award.

In tbs advanced group were 
Suisn Perklna with a seventh 
place award, Sharon Drum with 
a fifth place; Gays Stanley with 
a fourth, and Vickie McArdle with 
a fifth.

Conch Glen Wilkes’ Stetson lint- 
tern made good their second San
ford showing here Friday by rout
ing the fllnrkburn Denvers of Car- 
linville, Illinois by the rousing 
■core of 100-80 to give the Hatters 
a (7-3) record for the season.

A rapacity crowd in the Fleming 
Gymnasium watched the Hatters 
Jump off to a big lend in the first 
period and from then on out they 
were never threatened.

Dalton Eptlng and Joel Hancock 
led the attack for the Halter* with 
Eptlng contributing 30 points and 
Hancock adding 21. Frank Shelton, 
Floyd Gladden, and I^imar Denver 
each added eight poinU to account 
for th* bulk of the ecoring.

Marsh Kaltner led the Heaver* 
In the acoring department, with 21 
points while Jim Eisenberth con
tributed 18 with Joe Keenan and 
Steve Schroeder adding 17 points 
each.

The first few minute* o f the 
game revealrd the possibility of * 
end of the first period, the game 
had en entirely different outlook, 
with Stetson nearly dominating 
the first half. The half ended with

M iss Shoots For 6th 

Straight Bowl W in

SAVE on GAS
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

50 FREE
Gilt Edge Stamps

With thin Coupon and a $2.00 or 
,more purchane of Spar (»«h or 

Oil Expire* Jan. 6.

SPAR
SERVICE STATION

Corner 10th and French

the Hatters in front by the score 
of 6T>-37. Eptlng contributed 25 
closely fought contest, hut by the 
points in the first half for the Hat
ters coming in from under the 
basket.

The second half saw the Hatters 
score 60 more ponte with Eptlng 
continuing to hit from in close and i 
Hancock ripping away at the cords 
with Jump shots from the outside. 
The Heavers countered with 43 
points in the second half,'but this 
was far from the numlier needed to 
keep up with th* fast pec* being 
set by tha Hatters. The game end
ed with Stetaon In front 108-80.

United Pres* International
Mississippi looked for its sixth 

strsifht bowl success tndiy while 
Minnesota. Alabama and Louisi
ana hoped to return to winning 
ways in post season classics. All 
were favored to win their New 
Year's Day football game*.

Ole Mist was a three-point fa- 
vorite against Texas in the Cot
ton Bowl (televised by CBS at 
2:30 p. m. EST). Both tcami en
tered the game with 9-t records. 
Mississippi relied on the eir arm* 
of quarterbacks Doug Elmore and 
Glynn Griffins to offset the 
ground attack of Texas All Amer
ica Jim Saxton.

Minnesota, beaten in the Rose 
Buwl last New Year's Day by 
Washington, hit the revenge trail 
against UCLA and was the eight- 
point choice to come out smelling 
like rose*. All America quarter
back Sunday Stephens, the passing 
whli from the hills of Pennsyl
vania who runs as well a* he 
kicks and throws the pigskin, was 
expected to provide the differ
ence. UCLA’s single wing forma- 
tion featured tailbacks Mike ilaff- 
ner and Hobby Smith lor the tele
vised game (NBC, 5 p. m. EST).

In the Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans. Alabama rought its na
tional champion leam *ml perfect 
1961 record against Arkansas. The 
Crimson Tide was a 13-point

choice, with its rock-ribbed d eA  
fense led by All America tackle 
Bill Neighbor*. Alabama hasn't 
won a bowl game tine* Its 81-8 
win over Syracuse In the 1933 
Orange Bowl. NBC televised this 
one at 1:45 p. m. EST Just prior 
to the Rose Bowl telecast

Louisians Stale, beaten by Ole 
Miss In post-season play last tim ef 
out, also was a 13-point choice to 
win it* Orange Bowl encounter 
with Colorado, the Big Eight 
champion. The game, televised 
by ABC at 1 p. m. EST, displayed 
a couple of opposing AH America 
linemen — Roy Winston of LSU 
and Joe Romlg of the Buffaloes.

The four major bowls climaxed 
a weekend of college football that 
began on Saturday when th* Wtat% 
beat the East, 21-8, In the annual 
Shrine geme; Penn State wal- 
loped Georgia Tech, 30-15, la the 
Gator Bowl; Vlllanova aurprlsed 
Wichita, 17-9, in th* Sun Bowl; 
the Grays beat the Blue, 9-7, 
and the Major School All Start 
shut out the Small College Stars, 
31-0.

Residential - Commercial 
Building

1AI.L OUT 
SHELTERS 
FA 2-7083

G. W. DODSON. Contractor

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
S—— T— ----- —  ,

Phone209
W. 25th St FA 2-8415

• Transmission Rebuilder*
• Engine Kcbulldera

• W holesale Auto Pert*
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

J fo iif t w a y

SPECIALS
Sale Dale* Tues. & Weds.

FreBh - Whole or Half

Pork
Center
first err
Pork Chops

Loin Roast
Cut Pork Chops

Lb. 49
m Lb. 6 9

Lb. 39c Fresh Pork Steaks Lb. 49c

10c SPECIALS 10c

GRAND OPENINGl
. IN

CENTRAL FLORIDA

FRIDAY
JA N . 5th

7t45 P.M. NIGHTLY 
[Except Sunday]

Psri-Mutu.il letting 
Nightly Oeilr Deukle 
Quinl.lsi leery Oam* 

Heated le Winter 
Coaled la Summer

Orlando-Stminoli

FRO N TO N
UJ. 17-92 at HUM PARK

DOG
RACING

SPECIAL

New Years 
Day Matinee 

Today!
POST
TIME

P. M.

RACING NIGHTLY O .I Q  P.M. 
except Sunday w * ,w

MATINEES WEI). FRI. & SAT. 2 P. M.
THURSDAY 18 LADIES NIGHT!18

O HEATED GRANDSTANDS 
O LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
O VALET PARKING 
HORRYI NO MINORS!

Where th* 
tap • dogs run . 

ruin or shin*

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFOHI) AND ORLANDO

Kellogg Corn Flakes 
Scot Tissue
Van Camp Pork Cr Beans
Our Favorite
Cut Green Beans
Amerlrsn Beauty
Golden Cream Corn 
Stokely Apple Sauce 
Energy Bleach

10c

Limit 2

8 oz.

Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Carton

2 - 2 9

L I M I T E D  O F F E R !
IMPORTED

ROSE CENTERPIECE
* 3 00 VALUE /  ONLY M  0® 
AND THE TOPS OF 2 CANS Of ANY
MINUTE MAID

fRUH-KOIES JUICE OR A0£ ^

MUIUTI MAI0
at iU

Orange Juice
o*. Tin

Grapefruit
* T‘- 2-29tf

With 93.00 Order

pkg. 10c
Limit 4

. roll 10c
Limit l

0 tin 10c
Limit 4

3 tin 10c
Limit 3

8 tin 10c
Limit 3

8 tin 10c
l.lm't 3

quart 10c

10c
McKenzie

Greens
Mualard
Turnip

Collards

25th Cr PARK

SO FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Unit 1 Coupon Per Customer
With thU Coupon and a $5.00 or 
more food or^ r— Expires Jan. 3rd.

"yn'ia.1- Lta----- -—to.
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By LARRY VERSHEL 

(A backward look at 1MI)
JANUARY — The newly organ

ized County Commission started 
its directive system . . . road cm-

* Aployment board set up to protect
employes . . . New First Federal 
Savings and Loan Building open
ed . .  . Near the Palms Hotel . . . 
Joe Baker elected Mayor . . . 
Commissioner Jim Avery tries to 
put Rig Tree Park up (or public 
bid . . . No luck . . . State Survey 
team cites the need lor eight new 
schools in Seminole County . . . 
County Commissioners talk about 

w giving themselves a pay raise . . . 
Legislative delegation said NO.
. . . Sanford talks about proposed 
new 1400,000 sewage treatment 
plant . , . U. S. Post Office Dept, 
okays alt* for new Sanford Post 
Office.

FEBRUARY — City looks out 
for water supply . . . starts work 
digging new wells . . . Jim 

q  Avery again urges Big Tree Park 
™ be put up for bid . . . Again no 

luck . , . County plana changing 
commissioner districts to match 
population gains . , . Countywide 
drainage plan proposed . . . Nine 
months liter it died . . . New 
Bear Lake School proposed . . . 
plans accepted.

MARCH — South Seminole De
velopment Committee formed . . . 

^  nine months . . .  it died . . . lack
•  of interest! , . . First NAS crash 

of the year kklla VAH-ll Com
mander C. 0 . Donnaud . , . Water 
franehlis proposed by County 
Commission . . .  Nine months later 
board kills It . . . People say NO!

APRIL — Sanford consider! ur
ban renewal . . .  No luck . . . 
Downtown Clock ordered dumped. 
. , , Palms Hotel still around . . . 

A  Harness Racing Bill gels okay . . . 
“ People want it,** says Rep. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. . . . NAACP aski 
desegregation of Sanford public 
facilities . . . City order* inspec
tion of ail downtown buildings 
•gainst fire and safety haiards 
, . . Palms too!

MAY — No one seems to know 
where Sid BiChard put the down
town dock . . .  New Hopper School 

f  bid awarded . .  . City clamps down 
on church service* at Civic Cen
ter . .  . Committee of 100 of the 
Chamber aaka reorganisation as 
corporation to aid area develop
ment.

JUNE — Needs for repairs to 
courtliouie cited . . . School Board 
hire* 23 new teachers . . . State 
Rep. Gordon Frederick tays he 
won’t run again. . . . Want* bet! 

| . . .  Cat burglar hits city . . .
Work on new hospital wing starti. 
. . .  Joe Tully replece* F. G. Ed
wards as skipper of Heavy Attack 
Wing 1 . . .  On Juno 30 "Around 
the Clock Column starts . . .  by 
some wise guy from New York.

JULY — County discusses hiring 
administrative aide . . . Just a 
discussion . . .  no action . . . 
Circuit Judge Voile Williami tells 

«  the County Commlvaion that a new 
courthouse ts a "must" . . . 
County School Board raises mill- 
age . . . Clrcusland abandons 
Sanford property . . . moves to 
Tampa . . . Civil Defense Direelor 
A, B, Peterson, Sr. urges more 
adequate warning system. Com
mission shrugs shoulders.

AUGUST — Tax roll valuations 
up near 320 million . . . Taxable 

V  up 37 million . . . Palms Hotel 
still up . . , County Commission 
holds tax rate to six mills . . . 
ignores Peterson's demands for 
adequate warning *)stein . . . 
Health Director Clyde D. Brothers 
gets In hot water by asking for 
mora money . . .  So long Doe . . . 
City gives all employes two per
cent cost of living raise . . . Wel
fare probe asked . . . undertaken 
. . .  undercover, of course . . . 
All Seminole County talks about 
proposed Nova project.

SEPTEMBER -  County adopts 
31,666,030 budget . . . City volei 
to demolish all condemned build
ing* . . , Even the Palms! . . . 
Mack Cleveland resigns •■ County 
attorney . . . Seven new vole pre
cincts created . . . Palms Hotel 

$ attorney saya facility will be reno
vated.

OCTOBER — Courthouse found 
adequate . . . For wbat! . . . 
Three Sanford filers die in Lake 
George crash . . .  Six HAS into die 
as planes collide near Seminole 
High School . . . Grand Jury cltea 
com minion for Civil Defense neg
lect . .  . Harry Weir resigns as 
hospital administrator . . . New 

' County jail dedicated.
NOVEMBER — Joe Baker re

elected to City Commission . . . 
City orders condemnation ordi
nance . . .  So long, Palma . . . 
City defers action on ordinance 
. . . Hello, Palma . . . need for 
12-13 Nova schools in county 
dlad.

DECEMBER -  Seminole and 
Lyman gridders and season with 

®  UHlUat aeeosde . . .  City Co m l i .

r w— * ■̂ wsLsnik'i 4

WEATHER: Frost or freezirtR vvnrninfr tonight. High toclnp, 50-58. Low tonight, 02-40.
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Freeze, Frost Forecast Tonight 

in County As New Cold Hits

Bulletin

.MRS. MARTHA ASI1HY, clerk in the county auto tag 
office, ia shown filling out paper# for one of the early 
purchasers of a 1962 Floridn license tag. The now plates 
went on sale this morning at the Seminole County Court
house.

City Commission To 

Reorganize Tonight*
The City CommLsiion will meet plus balance of 310,399 as cum

in special session tonight to be re- pared to the 1900 balance of 312,-
organired for the coming year. In 
dleationi are that J. H. (Jimmy) 
Crapps will ba elected mayor to 
succeed Joe Baker.

in other business, the 19C0-6I 
audit will be presented to the 
board and a survey by the Her- 
sld revelled this morning that it 
shows the past year's operations 
to be "very good."

Key Indicators point to a aur-

J l / U V A . . .

Auto Plant Struck
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) — 

Some 11,600 hourly-pa id workers of 
the Sludebaker-Packard Curp. went 
on atrike early today in a dispute 
over a new contract.

Workffis Pay* Up »
WASHINGTON (UPJ) — The 

Labor Department reported Mon
day night that about 6.7 million 
workers covered by major union 
contract# received wage Increases 
average 7.S canta an hour in 1901.

Hunt Plotters
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — 

Army troopa acourvd Lebanon to
day searching for key member* of 
a rightwing political organisation 
accused of trying to overthrow the 
government of President Fuad 
Shehab.

New Laos Try
VIENTIANE, U o* (U PI)—Re

port* that neutralist Prince .Sou- 
vanna I'hounta may leave I .ana to 
viait hia family in I'aria act off 
effort* by diplomats Unlay to ar
range a new conference on forma
tion of coalition government,

Kennedy Sets Talks
PALM BEACH, FI*. (UPI) — 

President Kennedy called in hi* 
chief defenae advisers today for 
two day* of talk* on bow lo main
tain what he consider* a marginal 
Allied military lead over the So
viet bloc.

Honor Slain Man
LISBON (UPI) —  The l ’ortu- 

gurse Army Minii try appealed to
day for "massive attendance'' at 
the funeral of LL Col. Jaime F. da 
Fonseca, an officer killed in Mon- 
day's abortive revolt as a token of 
support for Premier Antonio de 
Oliveira Salaxar.

Florida Man Missing-
FLOMATUN, Ala. (U P I)— I’o- 

llea here joined Florida authorities 
today in the search for a McDavid, 
Fla., man missing since last Tues
day. Flometon Police Chief C. C. 
Hamby said foul play was suspect
ed In the disappearance of Janie* 
Luther Robbins, 49.

War On Rackets
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 

The Kennedy administration hat 
assigned top priority to a drive to 
block racketeer* from corrupting 
public official*. The Juatlra De
partment at the same time ie con
tinuing ita concentration on labor- 
management racketeering.

600.
The utility department budget 

shows a surplus of 3140,633 as 
compared with 339,923 for Dec. 
30, 1960. This indicate* a sound 
fiscal operation, according to City 
Manager W. E. Knowles.

Knowles, in a memo to the 
board, will say that this it a rad
ical change compared with eight 
years ago when there were de
ficits, over-expenditures, and un
paid hills.

Knowles this morning said he 
also will ask the commission, at 
its 8 p.m. meeting, to give the 
green light to proceed with a sew
age treatment plant.

The State Health Department 
has assured the city that federal 
Tunas are now available for con 
ilrurlion of the 3400,000 sewagr 
facility.

C Of C Committee 
Chairmen Named

Chamber of Commerce President 
Richard Dras toting announced 
committee chairmen for the new 
year.

R. J. Bauman war named chair
man of the finance rotnmiUer. Al
su serving on that committee are 
Jack Green, John Ivey ami George 
Touliy.

Other chairmen named were An
drew Cerrnway, Armed Forces; 
Cecil Tucker, Agriculture; Vernon 
Mize, legislation; II. W. Leo, W«- 
terwuys; George Touhy, Advertis
ing J, H Van Hoy, Education; 
Tom McDonald, Industrial; Bob 
Shrddcn, Tourist; E. C. Harper 
Jr., and Charlie Robinson, Mer
chants, and Dougin* tUonstrum, 
Planning.

A very strong cold front, the
third severe one of the winter, 
dropped temperature* to chilly 
lows over Seminole County to
day and threatened a widespread 
freeie tonight.

The weather bureau here pre
dicted frost over some areas in 
the county with temperatures ex
pected in the low 30's tonight and 
early Wednesday.

However, County Agent Cecil 
Tucker said today that early 
morning low* of 33 were not 
severe enough to threaten crops, 
but Seminole County residents 
and viaitora were reselling for 
heavy wrap* again.

Tucker said that from 23 to 30 
percent of the citrus crop suffer
ed leaf drop but lhero was no 
"severe damage to the wood and 
no change ai far as the fruit was

concerned.
Tucker estimated that temper

atures would have to be consider
ably below 30 to really hurl the 
county's SI I million dollar agri
cultural industry.

Around the state, Pensacola rc. 
ported the lowest reading, a 32.

iniermittent showers fell in Miami; from the freeze was "no need for 
dampening mora than 62.000 foot-! alarm "

BEIRUT, Leanon (UPI) — 
Army troops, sweeping the coun
try In a Purge of rtghlwing sup. 
porters of Sunday’ s abortive at
tempt to overthrow Prcsldei t 
Fuad Chehab, have arrestel 
some l.iNMi prisons, Lebanon ra
dio said today.

ball fans at the Orange Bowl foot- 
ball game between Louisiana 
.Slate and Colorado.

The rain also delayed play in 
the Orange Cup international ten-

Miami Beach had 49, Miami 46, j nis team matches, forcing can- 
Daytona Beach *3, Tampa 46, Or- cciialion of some matches and 
lattdo 43, and Key West 63. postponement of others.

The Miami Weather Bureau This was the third cold front 
called the front which moved into to penetrate into Florida since 
the state Monday "very strong," Christmas, but it was not ex- 
and forecast "frost or freering pected to He as severe is  last
temperatures" over much of Flo
rida tonight.

Lows were predicted (or Wed
nesday morning ranging from 23 
to 32 in the northern pari n( the 
state to 32 to 4o in South Florida

Moving ahead of the cold front 
Monday were scattered showers 
which hit across the slate. Light.

End*)’ * freeie.
Monday, Florida Citrus Com

mission Chairman Key Seale* 
called for a special meeting of 
the commission tills afternoon tu 
evaiuate damage to citrus crops 
caused by Friday night's freeie.

Preliminary county, by- county 
surveys had indicated damage

Ort Uie tourist scene, Dick Pope 
Sr., chairman of the advertising 
and tourist development division 
of the Florida Stale Chamber of 
Commerce, said he would call an 
emergency meeting of ail tourist 
industry leaders in the state for 
Jan. 10 at Miami Beach.

Pope said the cold weather in 
the state had brought Use tourist 
trade to a "grinding halt."

He said that last week the state 
was "bursting at the seams" with 
out of stale visitors, but that 
Thursday, there was a "flood of 
them out of the state,"

"The leaders of the tourist in
dustry must adopt and carry out 
an emergency plan to resell our 
stale to the Northern vacationers,” 
Pope said.

31 Killed Instate 
Over New Year’s

By United I’ rnui International
The 78-hour New Year's week

end came to an end Monday night, 
but not before Florida registered a 
toll of 31 accidental dnathi.

A United Press International 
survey showed traffic deaths head
ed the list of accidental deaths 
with 21, followed by aU death* 
from fires, two from drowning, 
and one each from accidental 
shooting and rarbon monoxide 
poisoning.

The traffic loll exceeded the 17 
predicted by the Highway Patrol 
before the weekend began at 6 
p. m. Friday.

King-Sized Snow 
Hits Dixie Areas
By United Trese International

A Yankee-style eight-inch anow- 
fall closed Dixie schools xnd high
ways today and a new cold weath
er threat brought an exodus of 
tourists from Florida'* winter va- 
cationlanda.

Western North Carolina got the 
heaviest anowfall—eight Inches in 
Swain and Jackson counties and 
as much as seven Inches along 
the Hire Ridge Parkway. Bryson 
City had seven Inches.

Soutl Carolina had seven inches 
of snow Monday but much of It 
was melted by ensuing rain. How
ever, schools were closed today
in Greenville, Spartanburg and 
Cherokee counties.

At least five North Carolina 
counties closed schools.

Northern Georgia got up to 
three inches of snow and some
roads were closed. Ail major
roads were reported open In
North and South Carolina, but 
driving was hatarduus.

Eastern Tennessee got as much 
as six inches of snow.

Alabama had light snow mixed 
with rain. Western sections of 
Virginia had four or more indies 
oi snow.

Western Samoa 
Newest Nation

AUCKLAND, N.Z. (U PD-W est- 
ern Samoa, a country with only 
one town, no army, no railways 
and no political parties, is the 
world’s newest Independent na
tion

The New Zealand flag was low
ered Monday and Western Sa
moa's rod, white and blue flag 
was raised — ending 46 years of 
New Zealand adminiilration which 
began during World War I when 
New Zealand forces seised the 
onetime German territory.

Churches were packed fur the 
independence services and church 
bells pealed at midnight.

Momenta aflrr the Hells stoppwl 
ringing, thousands of firecracker* 
were set off and singing, guitar- 
strumming crowd* thronged in 
Apia throughout the early morning 
hours. Europeans danced with Ss- 
moans at an unofficial ball.

Newly Sworn Mayor Upsets 

Altamonte's Applecart
of

recont-
Mayor Lawrence Swolford 

Altamonte Springs will 
mend the appointment of Grady 
Hall. Seminole County district six 
constable, a* the town's police 
chief and acting (ire chief at a 
meeting ot the city council called 
for 7:J0 p.m. today.

The resignations of Police Chief 
Tracy Sullivan and Fire Chief Dick 
Young were handed in early Mon 
day morning after Svvofford and 
Councilman Frank Gcrharrit and 
Keith Nixon, all elected Dec. fl.

Exploratory Talks 
On Berlin Begun

MOSCOW (UPI) — IJ.S. Am 
bnssadiT Llewellyn E. Thompson 
announced that lie began explora
tory talks today with the Soviet 
government on tho InternalionaI 
situation and the Berlin crisis.

were sworn Into office within 
mimilcs after the New Year rolled 
in.

in oilier action of today’s meet
ing, Swofford said that lie will ask 
that tlie council veto the new inn
ing ordinance adopted last Friday 
night at a called meeting of the 
old council. All member* of the

New Dominican 
Junta Starts Work

SANTO DOMINGO, I). It. (UPI) 
—Thu new Dominican junta gov
ernment starts woik today on a 
long list of tasks assigned by pros
pective president ilakael Donnelly.

Donnelly exproaied confidence 
tlmi other western hem I sphere na
tions would soon end diplomatic 
and economic restriction* on tb* 
Doriilniruii Itepubtlc, paving the 
way for I'icsident Joaquin Bala-

Thompson conferred for 2 'i « lur l"  “ " ,J ,urrend*r *«>'
hours with Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko and Iiconid llyi- 
chev, secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Communist 
party anti propaganda chief of 
the Soviet Union.

Hie meeting was held In Gro
myko' office at the Foreign Min
istry.

Thompson was accompanied by 
Kempton It. Jenkins, second sec
retary of the U.S. Embassy here.

The U. S. Ambassador declined 
to discus* detail* of Use conver
sation. But he said he will report 
tu Washington Immediately and 
wait for instructions for the next 
meeting.

Navy Flier Killed
JACKSONVILLE I UPJ} — Lt. 

Nila Swenson, 29, was killed Mon
day night when hia Navy A4D 
Skvhawk crallied into tire woods 
south of Middleburg near here.

The Navy said Swenson of Vir
ginia Beach, Va., was on * routine 
training flight from Ociiana Naval 
Air Station in Virginia. Cause ol 
the crash was not determined.

power to Donnelly.
He also promised "ample liber

ties" to political parties ami guar
anteed "unrestricted exercise of
all public lltM'rtie*." specifically 
Including freedom ul Uta press and
of the radio,

Donnelly said immediate study 
and planning weru necessary In 
the fields of farming, business, in
dustry, education and taxation.

He said tin) Junta will solicit tile 
aid of the United Nation*, the Or
ganisation of American State* ami 
"any foreign nation or govern
ment" which It willing to offer as
sistance.
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Planning and Zoning Commission 
which drew up tho controversial 
ordinance dividing Altanionlc 
Springs into geographical zoning 
districts had submitted their resig
nations prior to lliu Frida) meet
ing, Swofford said.

Vela ia permissible according 
to the town's ordinances If action 
la taken within five daya.

The new mayor said early this 
morning that ha doc* not expect to 
recam mend any com mill ro ap
pointment! at tha meeting tonight.

Holiday Death Toll 
476: Traffic 331

By United Press International
The nation's New Year's holiday 

death toll equalled Uia advance 
estimate today and the Nuthmnl 
Safely Council feared It might 
climb above the 1901 figure when 
United Prea* Internutiniiiil count
ed .1.10 highway fatalities.

However, it appeared the total 
Would fail well short of the record 
374 dentil* for n threc-day New 
Year'* weekend act in 1069.

The Nation a I Safely Con licit had 
estimated in advance that .130 per
son* would lie killed in traffic dur
ing the holiday period.

There went two ileallii in Sent- 
innlc County due to burns but no 
traffic fatalities.

A United I'rcsi Inteniallon.il 
count allowed 331 persona dead in 
traffic during the 78 hour holiday 
period between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Monday,

The death breakdown:
Traffic 331 
Firrs 84 
Planes 4 
Miscellaneous 37 
Total 476
As usual, California led the na

tion with 42 highway deaths. Tex
as had 31, New Yolk 23, Florida 
21 and Oklahoma 19.

Cooperation 1962 Theme For City, County

*ktn can't make up it* mind about 
leaving bars open New Year's
•va , . . Richard Deas elected
president of Chauibar of Com
merce . . . City hear* need for 
million dollar water improvement
program . . . approves plan* (or 
••wage treatment plant . . . City 
vote* 11,300 more for Chamber 
. , .  Palau Hotel eUU standing (T ).

Chamber, County, School and 
City officials today looked for
ward to tool with an air of optim
ism and a caution* warning for all 
administrative bodiea to work to
gether and "aliminate sectional 
jealousies" to assure llw pro
gress and welfare of the county.

Chamber of Commerce man
ager John Kridcr said 1962 "pre* 
sent* a tremendous challenge to 
our leaders."

He said that kmg range plan
ning is a "m ust" If “ w« are to 
take advantage of the expected 
benefit* from the Nova project. 
Ha emphasized the desired objec
tive* are always quit* impressive. 
However, Kridcr added to achieve 
our goals "wa must eliminate 
section jealouiiea and work to 
gether.’

K ruler said Uve eh amber U,

looking forward to Its moat pro
ductive year.

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said ha hoped the city would take 
concrete action to make needed 
utility improvemrnU and be hopes 
that the same Isa rata will be 
maintained and a balanced bud
get.

County Commission - Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison aaid that in 1963 
the board hopes to make "ade
quate facilities available" for 
county agencies, and provida 
necessary additions and change* 
that "we need for the county of- 
ficea located in the courthouse."

"In the face of anticipated 
growth of the county, we will be 
called upon for greatly expanded 
servlc«t, roads and otner facilit
ies that the county must provide, 
and these must be expedited.

Jiupl. of School* It. T. Mil wee 
aaui Ik- (clt the next aix months 
will be the busiest time ht< has 
ever experienced in the County 
School office.

"A great deal of planning must 
be done to accomodate the growth 
expected irom tlie Nova Project 
in the County with much of it 
beginning next fall. At the pre
sent time the county office is pic- 
paring pl.ms for Uw use of Public 
Law IIS Fund*, the Federally Im
parted Area Law, for the cons
truction of a new building and 
additions to the vinous schools 
in the county," he said.

The County Stall, Principals and 
teachers are reviewing and will 
continue to review and study the 
new State Dept, of Education Ac* 
rrediiation Standard* which will 
go into effect next school year.

"it will be necessary lo make 
quite a number of changes in 
the srliooti to meet these stand
ards," Miiwcc added.

Tlie County Board ii still work
ing on revising Use School Policies 
and will probably officially adopt 
the change* at the next regular 
Board meeting on January 1!, the 
superintendent explained.

"Another time consuming pro
ject facing the School Board i* 
tlie implementation of the new 
law passed by tha 1961 Legislature 
with reference to the evaluation 
of principals, of teachers, and 
their work in the school*.

"Wo*k on the Bear Lake School 
and Uw South Seminole Junior 
High ‘ cliool ia progressing satis
factorily and these plants will be 
opened for occupancy in Septem
ber 1962," he emphasised.

2 Church Breakins 
Here Investigated

Police today are investigating 
two church breakina aomelinie 
Monday night.

Chief Hoy Williams said that 
the poor box at Holy Cross Epis
copal Church on Park Ave. was en- 
t*icd while the Church o f tho l e t 
ter Day BainU viii also broken 
Into,

Williami also aaid that tlie 
money box at tha city too was 
pried open and a small amount of 
change atolen.

First 1962 Baby 
Is Son Of Proud 
Longwood Couple

The first baby born in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital this year !• 
Jason Jay Varnum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira L. Varnum of Longwocd, 
who tipa the scales at aix poun Ii 
and live ounces and is 19 inch** * 
long.

He joins four sisters and a bio- 
Ihi-r at their Longwood home, a id 
lias brown curly hair.

An entry stating the exact tin* 
and day of Ills birth and any other 
child who may have been bom 
in the county on New Year's Dty 
must be filed on a delivery dec* 
tor's or hospital's statement by 
the legal parent* of the baby, with 
the Sanford Herald before mid
night, Friday. Entry must list t is 
place of birth, sex, weight aid 
name, the name and address of 
both parents, and be signed by the 
doctor who delivered the child.

Along with abundant good wish
es and blessings the first baity 
wilt receive a beautiful silver 
bank from Kadcr's Jewelry; a 
lidding nursery chair from Wilsan 
Mater Furniture Co.; a feeding 
spoon and rattle from Wcr.'a 
Jewelry; a nursery chair in m  
Furniture Center; two conti ur 
crib sheets from Kel'a Dc it. 
More, a pair of baby shoes fn m 
Ivey's .Shoe Store and a t-1 gift 
certificate from Toy Corral.

Tlie parent! will receive a yea-’a 
subscription to the Sanford H-rw 
ali^ 25 p n -"'d^ L rtb  anr.ouq<p- 
mciftu) is „;n Pi JjVsalve ^I’rmt- ty 
.Co., 4mJ a chicken dinner from 
Pinccrcst Inn. Ilia mother will en
joy a professional shampoo trd 
set for her hair from Harriett's 
Beauty Nook.

3 Mark,New Year 
By Escaping West

BERLIN (UPI)—The new , -ar 
was ushered In by Wcat Berlin -ra 
on a cheery note with no sert nil 
tmrilcr incident* reported.

Three East German* mans-cd 
to escape to the West unharm sd. 
One of tlie rdJugcee was a U- 
yvar-old girl who C 'iw ’.ed nl no 
under barbed' wire. The othira 
were young men in their early 
20a w)io also slipped across Hie 
Ixmlcr without being seen by -he 
Bed sentries.

West Berlin police reported the 
border was extremely qui$L 
There were no cliahci. **■ i

East German Communist bos# 
Walter Ulhricht said Monday that 
tlie signing of a German peace 
treaty is a vital task for 1962, but 
lvc did not set a deadline.

Ulbrighl, in a speech to East 
Berlin's diplomatic conn at • 
New Year's reception, denian Icd,1̂ 
direct negotiation* betweeu t sst ', 
and West Germany, ;ecordlng to 
tho East German news age icy 
ADN.

Berlin's Protestant Bishop Gilo 
Dibells, who was prevented fn m  
delivering his annual New Yc: r's 
sermon in East Berlin, spoke in
stead ever West Berlin rsdio u »  
tkms.

"The wsll through Bcr.in it a 
dally reminder of the danger of 
linking in blood and tears in the 
darkness ot a new barbarity," ba 
•aid.

Cugats Robbed Of 
Gems, Furs, Cash

NEW YOUK (UPI) -  While 
bandleader Xavier Cugat and his 
singer wife, Abbe Lane, were 
busy entertaining New Yeai'a cel- 
ebrator* early Monday, burglars 
slipped Into their apartment and 
made off with more than 930,<A) 
in gums, fur* and cash. Tho cou
ple told police the loot included 
about 146.300 In jewelry and furs 
and *houl 9300 in cash.

Hunt Stray Dogs 
That Killed Girl

POUT ARTHUR, Onl. (UPD— 
Lumbermen today hunted a p.-clt 
of stray dogs that killed • C-y '*r 
old girl a* she walked home fi >m 
Bundsy school.

Provincial police gsve tha f »r» 
mission to hunt down and kill tha 
dog* shortly after little Debo eh 
June Richard*, o f Auden, was 
clawed to death. It waa belie ed 
tha doge—all from an Indian viL 
lag*—got the scent of tha gi.Ts 
German shepherd dog en her 
clothes.

Tha stray dogs hung around *Jv* 
village often for food and fra* 
quently fought with the Richer da' 
dug, police said.
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Tough Battle 
Looms Between 
Banks, Loan Groups

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Conw 
petition between bonks and MV* 
lniti and loam aDociillom  for tic* 
poiituri cntcrei) a new round to
day. It promlaed to l>« a tough 
Held.

Whithover wa> the tide ot bat
tle lor oavinii deposits soca, one 
thing appeared certain; Saver* 
will be able to earn more inter- 
ett and tome borrower* will have 
to pay more,

On (hi* lin t huftincM day ot 
Itttl, government and Industry of- 
Heial* Iregan a dole  watrh to ter 
bow the public would react to 
higher lnt*re»t rale* being el- 
lered by an Important handful of 
the nation'll 13,400 commercial 
bank*.

Tim government a month ago 
booatrd from 1 per cent to 4 per 
cent Die maximum rale on aav* 
Inga account! In commarclal 
bank*, ellectlvc Jan. l, 1M2.

Hank* ottering tlm*e rate* will 
be more competitive with the na- 
tlon'i e.joo aavini* and loan In* 
•iltuUon*, which utually have 
paid more than banka.

Ilow much of a ahlft In depoitt* 
Will here bet

That (juration worr'r* tnith aav- 
log and loan management of 
banker* trying to hold the Una 
on rate* aa well a* government 
official!.

Some government otfklaU leer 
that o ahltt of money to banka 
would dim Ini ah the aupply of 
home loan money from aavlnga 
aiioclilloni. That, plui hlghar 
Mvlngi and loan dividend ratea, 
oould puah up mortgage coal* and 
crimp home building and related 
Induatriea.

Only a relatively tew banka 
hava announced they would pay 
a higher Intemt rata on aavlnga 
account*. The American Hanker 
Dally ha* eatlmated the number 
at S par cent of the total, or 
about 400. But thl* Include* big 
banka In Now York City and aome 
hoy Inatllutlona olaowhcre. More 
over, they are advertlalng their 
now ratea in Mwapapera and on 
4bo air.

Under Urn new rule, Die bank* 
may pay 314 per cent on all aav- 
hU* depoalta and 4 per cent on 
Aindi left undiaturbed for a year 
or more. >

Saving* and loan aaaoclatlona 
have been pmguA roughly, from 
BM and14 per cent, In the TCait. 
ha 4<4 par cent In the Wait. There 
la M  limit on tho dividend rate 
at federally chartered aavlng* 

■ aiaoclation*.

ARMY MAJ. lieu. Alfred D. Sturbini (left, top) has 
boeti numed by the Uefunau Department In Washington 
to head Joint Tank Force Light. Thu new uillL hu« been 
net up to prepare fur future nuclear atmoapherlc tcatn 
when anthnrlxed by Prenidont Kennedy. T op  right la 
MaJ. Gen. Robert H. Booth, chief of the Defennc Atomic 
Nuji|xirt Agency. At bottom aru: Adm. John 8 . Samuel 
(right), reprenentlng Dm Air Force, und Bear Adm. 
Lloyd Muntin.

Full Impact Of Bus 

Strike Hits New York

Famed Hollywood 
Attorney Dies

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 
—Attorney Jerry CDciler. defend* 
or of Hollywood'* glamor girl* and 
leading men (or >0 ytara, died at 
hit home of a heart attack Mon
day. lie waa 75.

No lunger will muvle *ura be 
able to about, "Uet me dealer,"  
when troubled by t^e !»w

fo r  H wea live famed attorney 
who came to the reicuc ot auvit 
celeUrltU* a* Marilyn Mumiv*, 
Robert Mltchum, Charlie Chaplin. 
Lana ’ urnar amt Errol Flynn.

In a career that apanne-d alniuai 
lo  year* Ulealer became a legen
dary 'Igure In California court*, 
winning almoit all hi* ca*rt.

The he ,-i attack wa* the alxth 
au.'feml by Die attorney in a year, 
lie had returned (Tutu Ml. Sinai 
Hoapital laat Nov. II where he 
wa* recuperating from a heart 
aeUure.

At hi* aide when Uie end came 
wa* a nur*e, and hi* wife of 30 
year*, Ruth.

)U ■ l*o 1* tunned  by a ton, 
Michael, and two daughter*. Jer
ry Lee Wright and Mildred Lae 
lionoelly.

NEW YORK (UPI)—A atrtka 
by two private but linei tangled 
tho community habit* of 1.1 mil
lion Now Yorker* and tuburban- 
ttaa reluming lo work today after 
tho long holiday weekend.

Adding to U>o woea of rider* of 
Fifth Avrnuo Coach Llnta and two 
tubtidlarlet waa a force*it of 
light mow, which could foul In- 
created automobile traffic move
ment on tho elty’a buay atreota.

And today appeared to be only 
(he bag Inning of the ordeal. Neith
er the but companies nor Die 
Transport Worker* Union ITWU), 
which walked out at 11:01 a, m., 
EST, New Year’* Day when con
tract* expired, acbeduled any ne
gotiation*.

Uutet and aubwayt operated by 
Die New York City ITauiil Au
thority and five other private bu> 
line*—which carry nearly T mil
lion daily rider*—were running 
normally. Tho tranait authority 
and the other companies trilled 
a contract with the TWU last 
week.

Bank at hit wa* The Bruns, 
which now hat no bui service, 
and Manhattan, where Fifth Ave 
nuc Coach and aubiidlary Surface 
Tranait, Inc., provide much of llw 
acrvlce. The two line* carry 1.3 
million rider* dally. About 300.000 
patrons of anothar adbtldlary, 
Westchester Street Transportation 
Co., in suburban Westchester 
County also had to find alternate 
way* of reaching their Jobs, 

i The transit authority scheduled 
maximum service on Manhattan— 

j Bronx aubway lines, but still ex
pected a worse lhan normal Jam 
of rider*. It also put on more 

1 buses.
The public school system or

dered classes to start an hour 
later today and end an hour early

I All-tuue high-score basketball 
game occurred Feb. IT, tgyg. 
when the Boston Celtic* defeated 
the Minneapolis Lakers 173 IW.

to ’.eep commuting children from 
making the situation worse. The 
city relaxed parking regulaUoni 
and gave approval to pooling taxi 
ride* in Die two affected borough*.

(DaWt Clbbiy.
Ul.AR ABBY: Whut do you think of a 

man who telle you he wants to go to jail? 
lie says he is thinking up it way to get in. 
lie isn’t a violent man, but he is planning 
to throw u brick through a window, or talk 
hack to an officer, or do something that he 
can gel m rested for. He tells me he can’t 
stand the noise around here. We do have 
six little ones. I can’t tape their mouths 
shut hut, if 1 can stand It, so ran he.

He says he is fed up with me, married 
life and the children, and the only place 
for him Is jail wheie nobody can bother 
him. WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: I’ve heap' -.f men 
trying to break OUT of Jail hut never 
INTO one. If your husband is Joking — 
laugh. If he is serious, call a doctor. H« 
should have his head examined.• O *

DEAR ABBY: Every year my hue- 
band's favorite aunt come* lo visit us for 
about two weeks. She is very jolly and 
pleasant hut she has one fault that bothers 
me. She keeps her suitcase locked and 
sews the key to her girdle. I don't know 
what she has that Is so valuable, but cer
tainly no one In this house would take any
thing. I think this is an insult to a hos
tess. How would you feel about p. guest 
who locks everything up while visiting In 
your home? HURT

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR HURT: We all have our little

peculiarities. S ecu rity  is hers. Overlook it. 
* * •

DEAR ABBY: My mother and I huve a 
difference of opinion or something, and 
want your advice. My boy friend is going 
lo give me an engagement ring very noon. 
My mother thinks he should give it to me 
in front of everybody at the engagement 
party she is going to give. I think he 
should give it to me in private. What is 
your opinion? IN THE CLOUDS

REAR IN: Have him give It to you in
private, and announce it at the party,

s e e
DEAR ABBY: I burst into tears as my 

lover of ten years (a lawyer) told me he 
had decided to go back to hla wife. He said, 
“ I have no contract with you."

Please warn other stupid women about 
this phrnsc.

Respectfully,
"TEN YEARS SHOT*'• • O

Are things rugged? For a personal
reply, write to Abby, Box 8868, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., and don't forget a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.• O *

For Abb.v’a booklet, "How To Have A
lively  Wedding," send B0 cents to Abby, 
Box 83GB, Beverly Hills, Calif,
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U)& J J u i (itamen: B* Ruth Millet
It looka a* Ihouih science has 

now fixed thtnia to that nobody 
—net even a newborn babe—la 
going to ever have to listen to 
tb* “ sound of alienee.''

There'* a new fidget on the 
market that you can tuck Into a 
baby'a crib that emit* a contin
uum tone set at 320-350 cycle* 
that I* supposed to put babies to 
sleep a* quickly aa though they 
were being rocked In their mo
ther* ’ arm*.

I'm not sure why U works (may
be the babtea go to deep to gal
away from the dial tone) but It 
ought to be a good Introduction

for any baby entering today'a
world.

Silence la what nobody aeema 
to be able to stand any more. 
Once lb* Infant outgrow* hi* wired 
for aound sandman he can move 
light in front of the TV act and 
start listening to TV advertising 
Jingle*.

TV will keep him from ever 
hating to endure alienee and 
when, in hla teens, ha outgrow* 
TV temporarily he can aubatltuto 
record players and radio. The 
radio la evan handier than TV 
for creating noise because radio* 
can be carried anywhere—and the 
noli* teen-ager* call music can 
be counted on to drown out alt

other sound*—evan the singing of 
bird*, the chirping of crickets, the 
wind In lift tress, the gentle tap
ping of rain on the roof, the pop 
and crackle of an open fire.

Then whan the teen-ager I* 
grown and married and settled 
down he can go back to Uw TV 
set for companionship—the com
panionship of continual noise.

So that bla own child won't ever 
hava to experience silence ha can 
start him off with that little crib 
gadget that make* a continuous 
not**—and start the whole cycle 
of clamor all over again.

lan'l U wonderful 1 We can now 
have noise from the cradle to the 
grave.

£ a c o J b jf  O n  By Oswald Jacoby

Barbara Burns 
Dies At Age 22

BOLLYWOOD (U PD -The body 
of narcotic* • haunted Barbara 
Bums, “ black sheep' daughter of 
the late comedian Boh Basooka 
Burns, lay in county morgue to
day, her life ended at 11 by an 
overdose of sleeping pills.

The tall, beautiful girl, whose 
health, acting career and family 
tic* were wrecked by her drug 
addiction, died Monday In General 
Hospital—two day* after aha waa 
tuurvJ unconscious on a street In 
West Bollywood. A spokesman 
•aid no mtiubari of her family 
were present and that ahe never 
regained consciousness.

Just five day* ago, Mis* Burnt, 
who also tried suicide In August 
and September, made a Now 
Year'a resolution to quit narcotic*. 
Site told a newspaper I r tend:

“ Tell the kids never to try dope, 
tt’a Just not worth It."

Mist Hums, who claimed bar 
family treated her as an outcast 
became she tried lor an acting- 
singing carver rather lhan a to- 
ciety lilt, ltd a suicide note In 
her pedal-pushers telling her loro 
for her stepmother and 11-year-old 
brother, Stephen. It laid:

"Steve and Mother. I love you 
and I'm sorry. All t wanted waa 
your love and you hat* me."

Miss Burns often said ber (am 
tly nude tun of her because >tse 
was fat aa a teen-aacr, and that 
they would have nothing to do 
with her aiaco tho death af ber 
homespun philosopher father — 
‘ The Arkansas Traveler"—more 
than five year* ago-

The Corpus ChriaU tournament 
was the scene of one of the luck- 
teat band* of 1(41.

It did not matter whether South 
opened ooe no-trump or one 
heart. At all table* except one, 
he wound up playing a four-heart 
contract. Due to the fact that 
South had the same number of 
ipadea and diamond* aa his part
ner and because club* failed to 
break, no one mad* tour baarti.

When Jo* Musamcc! at San An
tonio aat South, ho opened os* 
no-trump and North decided to 
forego using Stayman and Jumped 
right lo Use no-trump gam*.

Joe won the Brat diamond trick 
and ran off five baarta. He had

1 * 5  m b  gILT. S S

little hope at making hla con
tract, but mlradea sometimes 
happen at bridge.

Hla ntxt play waa to throw 
West in with a diamond. Waal 
promptly caahed four diamond 
tricka and the miracle earn* to 
paw. Joa discarded down to the 
ace-nine o f clubs and a spade in 
dummy and East had to go down 
to thro* cards also.

That meant East could keep 
only a singleton spado or sin
gleton club. He chose to unguard 
the club king wbere-upon Joe, 
who discarded behind him hung 
onto the queen and on* club and 
the ace of spades and mad* the 
laat three tricka and hla contract.
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1-8:30 p. m. (CBS) Paaawerd.
(Premiere). The daytime audience 
participation show g*u  lie first 
nighttime airing with host Allen 
Ludden end guest* Garry Moor* 
and Carol Burnett. Whether or not 
yuu Ilk# thl* typo of show, tha 
antics and wit of Moor* and tha 
unpredictable Miss Burnett make 
it a half hour well spent.

• ;IO-9 p. in. (NBC) Alfred 
Hitchcock Presents. ‘‘The Bilk Pet
ticoat." Stars Michael Rennie as a 
new* husband with a secret past tie 
haa kept from hia unsuspecting 
bride. Elisa Mlnden convincingly 
plays tha wtfa who professes the 
"money makes a marriage" theory 
uutil fear shock a her out of her 
secure life,

8:10-9 p. m. (CBS) Dobio CiUli*. 
Popping up aa one og Do bis’a
"many lore** In this segment la 
lovely- Ursula Forbea iGlgi Vac- 
one), whoU pop your eyes. Hut it’s 
•till saucy, pert Zelda (Sheila 
James) who'll capture your heart. 
Pebi* (Dwayne Hickman) finds 
himself conipeUng with playboy

HD Council Sets 
First Meeting

Itomi [t*ru«n»tration County 
Council officer* and committee 
chairmen wiU meet for the first 
Urn* in the new year at Itf a- ra. 
Wednesday in the Home Demon
stration Center on 35th St.

Mr*. H. L. John .on, county coun
cil president, haa advised that .o* 
business meeting will Include out
lining and planning the program 
fur 18*2.

For u>« January meetings, alt 
club* hi the county have invited 
an attorney to apeak on the sub
ject of "legal matter* pertaining 
lo women." Mr*. Johnson said.

Cbatsworth (Stephan Franker) In 
a school alectlon and figures hla 
fnlk-alnftng talent will make him 
the winner. But It's not tha office 
he's altar, it** Ursula. Goed fun.

P-9; 10 p. m. (CBS) The Red 
Skelton Show. ‘^Nothing But tha 
Tooth." Noted tor nutty plots, Red 
Skelton gee* wild with thl* an*. 
AdopUng hit Clem Kadiddlchepper 
character. Red's tha foil for a big 
brvakfaet-food campaign because 
of hi* alleged strong teth. Every
one's a straight man to Skelton in 
this half hour, in which Red pro
vide a nil the laughs with hi* sany 
atul sometime* unexpected antics. 
In support, and trying hard not to 
break up. arc Disk Foran, aa the 
breakfast-food tycoon, and Phyllis 
Avery, wke tries to aav* Rad from 
dental torture.

9-10 p. m. (NBC) Tha Dick 
Powell Show. "Death In n Vil
lage." The contrast between good 
and avU la akarply defined in this 
well-acted play. Especially goed la 
Gilbert Roland, as a priest who 
creases swords with a terrorist 
(Nehcmiah Fersoff) who cows an 
entire Spanish village. Persoff la 
excellent In hla nefarious role, 
especially when it appears that 
the priest fears him. You'll appre
ciate accurate casUng o f Spanish

Television Tonight

T V  Time Previews
types In support o f tha tiara. Out
standing a n  Thoms* Comet, 
Vladimir Sokoloff, Iphlgsnle Ceat- 
igioni, A2*J«i.div C sj, Ruber. Mor
eno and Carlos Rivero.

lo - l l  p. m, (CBS) The Garry 
Moore 8ho«. A second Moore-Bur- 
nett appearance In One night 
("Password"—8 p. m.) might tw 
considered everespoeuro, unis si 
you're among their millions at 
fan* Beat bet tonight la a aklt 
with Garry aa a psychoanalyst 
treating Carol for Irsdlng-atatnp 
mania that three tans tha sanity of 
her has band. Durward Kirby. Hum 
orist Johnny Careen and singer 
Qlsele MacKenale fit the guest 
billing very well, with Marion 
Lome doing another ahow-stopper 
In a southern courtroom satire.

Nautical
SALEM. V*. (UPI) — The .ro

dent roller at Roanoke College 
here include* John Sailer Jr., 
Georg* A. Hull. Ronald Boatman 
and John Paul Jene* Jr.
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Adventist Appeal 
Director Thanks 
Forest City Area

Martin Russ, director o f the 
Fcrcut Lake Seventh-Day Adven
tist Church Million Appeal which 
concluded Runday, today ataUd ^  
hla appreciation t* dtliwia o f the 
areas xround Purest Lab# Acade
my.

“ People her* have damonctreUd 
In a ta tgibla way their regard for 
those Inc foituneUly ■Ituated," 
hr said. He al*o pralocd church 
members for their participation in 
the project.

Funds collected by the volun- 
teen during the appeal will ge 
toward extending • world inlnli- 
try of welfare, disaster aid, edu
cational, medical and spiritual ser
vice! at home and In 194 other 
lands, Pure advised, adding that 
the church also operataa 70R 
health and welfare centers (n ad
dition to It* 210 medical unit# 
around tha world.
----------------------------------------------------  fJ
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NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS o f the IMLiry Fiahityt Club organized in 
thg community aonro two months ago are, from left, John Coppen. presi
dent: Clyde W ught. vice president; Howard Middleton, organizer o f the 
fcruup; Leonard Hentkc, tieunurer and John Smiley, secretary. (Cox Photo)
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Mr. And Mrs. W. M. Haynes 
Observe Golden Anniversary

T u c. .l.n. 2 . 1DB3 -  P .m  8  I D p R a r y  W S C S

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haynes, 
314 Magnolia Ave., celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Dec. 36. No formal celebration 
was held but they attended a fam
ily reunion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I), it. Watkins in Pahokcc 
the day before.

The couple was married in Jack, 
aonville, Pec. 26, 1911 and have 
lived In Sanford ever since.

They have three children, Mrs. 
J. A. Sands, Orlando; Mrs. D. B. 
Watkins, Pahokee, and Dr. Walter 
Haynes, Columbus, Ohio. They 
also have seven grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

At the time of their marriage, 
Mr. Haynes was business manager 
of the Sanford Herald where he 
..tnained until 1920, when he sold 
Us Interests and with Z. B. Ratliff 
opened the Celery City Printing 
Co. Since I93T he has operated the 
Aayncs Office Machine Co., of 
Sanford.

Mrs. Haynes served as organist 
for the local Eastern Star for 
many years and Mr. Haynes is 
past president of the Sanford 
Rotary Club, of which he is a 
charter member.

He is also past master of the 
local Masonic Lodge. Both are 
members of Iho First Methodist 
Church.

MR. AND MRS. \\. M. HAYNES
(Herald Photo)

P r e s e n t s

Christmas Program
The Naomi Circle of the WSCS 

of the DeBary Community Meth
odist Church hrld the December 
meeting and Christmas party tn 
the Social Hall or the church, with 
Mrs. Wesley Saatknmp in eharge 
of the devotional program.

Mrs. William Boenet and Mrs. 
Adam Muller sang several selec
tions as ducts and members join
ed in singing carols, accompanied 
by Mrs. Everett Swift, at the 
piano.

Mrs. Frank Hlaha, hostess, 
served refreshments o( rake, ice 
cream, candies and nuts. Other 
members present were Mrs. Ray 
Higgins. Mrs. J. Perry. Mrs. Hugh 
Booth. Mrs. H. Campbell, Mrs. O. 
Stccrman, Mrs. Damon Scott, Mrs. 
Fred Arter, Mrs. LeRoy Hastam, 
Mrs. Julia Opiola, Mrs. Orville 
Jones and Mrs. E. Cooper.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY

Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
School Class o( the First Metho
dist Church meets at 7:30 p. m. 
tn McKinley Hall with Mrs. L. E. 
Estes and her group serving as 
hostesses.

MRS. HARRY WEIR, right, nald goodbye lo more than 100 friends «t a 
farewell coffee in her honor, at the home of Mrs. Fred Ganns, recently. 
Front left are co-hostesses. Mrs. J. E. Terwilleger Jr, and Mrs. Vann Park
er, Mrs. Ganns and Mrs. Weir. Mrs. Roy Mann assisted the hostesses in 
serving assorted pastries, wafers and coffee. The Weirs will be leaving this 
week for their new home in Arizona. (Herald Photo)

Past Noble Grands Name New Officers
The Past Noble Grand* Club 

met at the home of Mra. Eileen 
Rector on the Old Orlando llwy. 
for their December meeting and 
annual Christina* party.

The meeting wa* opened by Mra. 
Eileen Rector, president. Mr*. 
Mae Mycra gave the devotions, 
"The Masterpiece," a *lory of the 
writing of Handel's Messiah and 
closed with a Christmas prayer.

.Mrs. Rector reported on her re
cent visit to the Odd Fellow* 
Home in Gainesville and atatrd 
that each guest had been pre
sented a gift from the Past Noble 
Grands Club.

Officers for the romtng year 
were installed by Mrs. Virginia 
Anderson, Installing officer, Mrs. 
Mac Myers, installing marshal 
and Mra. Esslo Cole, installing 
chaplain.

New otflcers are Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, president: Mrs. Henry 
J i meson, vice president; Mrs.. 
May Rubow, secretary, and Mrs. 
P. C. Howard, treasurer.

Mrs. Rector, retiring president, 
was presented a lovely gilt by the 
club,

Under the new president, plans 
were made for the banquet to be 
held Feb. 22 to entertain the pres
ident of the Robekah Assembly,

Following the business meeting 
Christmas carols were sung and 
gifts exchanged. Also gifts from 
the secret pals whose names were 
revested.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess whose home 
was beautifully decorated for the 
season. A large Christmas tree

was in one corner of the room and 
two net trees were on the piano. 
Other arrangements were thnuign- 
out the room.

Others attending were Mrs

Brodie Williams, Mrs. Howard, 
Mrs. Mary Jameson, Mrs. Henry 
Jameson, Mrs. Rubow, Mrs. Dc- 
lany Beecher, 'Mrs. Nnncy Dob
bins, Mrs. Nell Fulrell, Mrs. Mn-

bic Browne, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. 
Beulah Thornton, Mrs. Minnie 
Taylor ami two guests, Mr*. Vir
ginia lluclie mid Mrs.'Eva Beck
ham.

Lake Monroe Club 

Plans Meeting 

Thursday Night
The Lake Monroe Home Demon

stration Club will meet Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Louise 
Thompson, Palm Terrace Rd

Mrs. Mabie Carroll will servo 
as co-hostess and the program, 
presented by a Sanford attorney, 
will be a discussion on legal mat
ters.

All members and their husbands 
are urged to attend. The program 
will start at 7:30 p.tn,

OFFICERS AND INSTALLING OFFICER of tho Punt Nobel Grands 
Club are from left, Mra. I). C. Howard, Mra. May Rubow, Mra. Clarence 
Snyder, Mra. Virginia Anderson and Mra. Henry Jameson. (Herald Photo)

Bear Lake

Personals
BY SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
Visiting at ths home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Medvee of Lake Ash- 
•r Cr., Bear Lake Manor, ara bar 
brother and sister-in-law and their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jacko 
and Raymond and Donald of New
market, N. J. Also a guest at tha 
Medvea homa it another brother, 
A lai Jacko of Perth Amboy, N. J. 
After a week'e visit, tha guesta 
will return to their homes In the 
North.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown 
and three children, Stephanie, 
Windy and Douglas, of Wayland, 
Mas*., are spending a two week's 
vacation during the holiday* with 
Mr*. Brown’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Mat he* of Llnncal 
Beach Dr., Big Bear Lake. Also 
visiting during the holiday* were 
Mr. and Mra. F. D. Julian fro-.n 
Oklawaha.

Guest* for the holidays at the 
homa of Mr. and Mr*. Carl Moro 
o f Craig Dr., Bear Lake Manor, 
were hit parents and brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moro and 
sons, Kenny and Marvin, of St, 
Genevisva, Mo. Also visiting were 
hie grandmothers, Mrs. Gussla 
Moro and Mr*. Frank Sehwent of 
St. Genevieve.

HouseguetU for the holiday 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Kowalski of Craig 
Dr., Bear Lake Manor, were hla 
brother, Fred Kowalski, a sopho
more at Alpena Junior College in 
Grecnhush, Mich.; hie cousins, Ed
ward Hcchlik, also a sophomore at 
Alpena; John Hechlik, an elemen
tary school teacher from Detroit, 
Mich, and James Hechlik, a eopho. 
More at Western Slate in Detroit.

FAMILY NIGHT Christman Parly was recently enjoyed by members of 
the Seminole Chapter B0 Disabled American Veterans and the auxiliary. 
Pictured left to right are Mrs. -Margaret Scott, co-chairman; chapter com* 
mnnder Louis Rot undo; Grady Scott, co-chainnun and auxiliary comman
der Mra. Valton Williams.

Enterprise Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Dykes and 

children have returned lo their 
home in Panama City after spend
ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliard Kilmer 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Warren Hisc.

Mr*. E. L. Blocker of Chiplry 
and Mrs. G. A. Tyler, Osteen, 
were holiday guesls of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L. Tyler and Linda. Linda 
haa been visiting with relatives 
In Green Cove Springs the past 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
and family spent the holidays with 
relatives in Panama City.

Mrs. Mary Martin is visaing 
relatives in Cullman, Ala.

Harold Wilaicr of Charleston, 
S. C., and Terry Sellers of McDill 
Air Force Base, Tampa, were hol
iday gueata at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rennet ol 
Athens, Ua., and Mrs. C. A. 
Adams and Mrs. Elizabeth Sharon 
of Sanford were recent guest* of 
Mrs. Bertha Hardin and Miss 
Sarah Burn* ,

Isongwood

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. James Adams and 

children have returned from a hol
iday visit with Mrs. Adams' mo
ther, Mrs. Julia Adams, in Gas 
Ionia, N. C. While there they went 
to Asheville to do sume sightsee 
lug and show their children the 
snow in the mountains.

Mr. and Mr*. Bcnme Keigani 
of Pasadena St. had as their guests 
(or Christmas dinner, Mr. Kcl 
gans' father, and hla aunt, Mra. 
Addie Bryant, and Mrs. Keigani* 
mother. Mr*. Jane taihree and her 
sister.

Osteen

Personals
lit MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 

CWl> and Mrs. S. (i. Brooke and 
children Barbara and Rnmmy, who 
arc atalloned nl the Air Form 
Base at Charleston, 8. C,, spent 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs, 
Lois Brooke and sisters, Mra. Don 
Stovvell o f Sanford and Mrs. Ed
win llraudock of Enterprise,

Clu islmas dinner guest* of Mrs. 
Sam Brnoko were, Mr. and Mr*. 
S. G. Brookt and children, Bar
ium and Sammy, Mr. and Mr*. 
Don Stowel) and children, Maxine, 
Corky and Vinrc, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edwin Hraddock and children, 
Danny, Jimmy, Alan and Crystal.

Guests of P. H. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. \V. Jones over the 
Christmas weekend were, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I,ulz Baris nnd Mr. and Mr*. 
R. A. Davis ami son Bundle of 
Bamberg, South Carolina; Mr. amt 
Mrs. Gen*. Sargent an,I children 
Ronnie ami Iteatlia o f Atlanta, tiu., 
Mr. and Mr*. John Snlvley and Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Joe Snivley of Philadel
phia, i 'si. and Mrs, Clifton O'Quinn 
of Brnurhville, S. C,

Altamonte Springs

Personals
BY SHIRLEY WENTWORTH 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Milton Tinsley of 

Altamonte Springs spent Christ
mas D*y with Mr. nnd Mis. Ralph 
Peter, also of Altamonte Springs. 
The group enjoyed a delirious din
ner to climax a pleasant day to
gether.

Wood-block printing was in
vented by the Chinese perhaps as 
early as A.U. 770, The King o( 
Korea established a foundry for 
the casting of movable type about 
1403 but Koreans probably learn
ed the process from the Chinese.
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Mrs. Sowell Named 
CPO Club President

Nominations and election ol new 
nificers tor the CPO Wives Club 
was (he main item on the agenda 
when the group met for the final 
meeting of the year.

Mrs. William Sowell was elected 
president. Ollier officers named to 
serve with her for the next six 
months were Mrs, Roy J. Morris, 
vice president; Mrs. William 
Marsh, secretary, and Mrs. Wayde 
Snyder, treasurer. The installation 
luncheon will he held Jan. 6 at 
12:30 at (lie Tiki Restaurant.

Mrs. Rex King, retiring presi
dent, presided at thu meeting. El- 
vera Laurence, central committee 
representative, reported that Capt. 
Henderson suggested that various 
Navy Wives Clubs sponsor the 
drrnrating or rooms In llie dis
pensary. It was voted that the 
CPO Wives Club would paint and 
fix up the isolation room as their 
part in the project.

Joyce Edwardson reported Dial 
she and Edna Murray had at
tended the monthly business meet
ing nf (ho Little Bed School House. 
The club voted lo send a donation 
each month to help the finandal 
responsibilities of lids school.

The annual Christmas dinner

and tree Dimming, held (or CPO 
Wives, their husbands nnd guests 
was reported very successful. 
Seventy people enjoyed Hie delic
ious dinner at the CPO Club, an 
evening of social dancing nnd 
carol singing. Hostesses were Ade
line Karns, Lee Dabb, Mrs. Wil
liam Marsh and Mrs. Laurence, 

The next regular elub meeting 
Is scheduled tor Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. 
in the NAS Ballroom. All wives ot 
Chief Polly Officers, Marine Mas
ter Sergeants and others in the 
seventh, righlh nnd ninth pay 
grade (retired or on active duty) 
are cordially invited to attend.

Indiana Couple 

Visits Family 

In North Orlando
By MON A Git INSTEAD 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Ward 
Sr. have returned to tbeb home in 
Indiana, a tier a holiday visit with 
their son, Henry A. Ward Jr., ami 
his fatplly, in North Orlando.

The Wards engaged In extensive 
sightseeing white on the way 
to Florida. They stopped in Ken
tucky nnd visited in Manchester, 
Tenn., and Lookout Mountain near 
Chattanooga. They were interested 
in the long needle pines of the 
Southern states, as Indiana haa 
fewer pines of a different variety.

They spent some time In Griffin, 
Ga., and enjoyed watching work
ers picking pecans. After staying 
overnight in Lake City they went 
to Silver Springs and made the 
tours In the glass-bottom boats.

Mrs. Ward stated that her great, 
est thrill was seeing the oranges 
growing on the trees. She was fas
cinated with the many beautiful 
flower* in this section. Her hobby 
is flowers and she said that "her 
[lowers could never compare to 
the ones in Florida."

Catholic Women 

Plan Meeting 

Next Monday
The Alt Souls CaWonc Women's 

Club will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Monday, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m. 
in the Parish Social Hall.

The ladies are requested to bring 
their arts and crafts and any 
hohhy they might have along, as 
it Is hoped we can have a largo 
arts and crafts display.

All ladies ot the parish are cor
dially Invited.

First completely enclosed 
starting gale in thoroughbred rac
ing was introduced at a Vancou
ver. I). C. track in 1939.

DeBary

Personals
Miss Mabel Lorrh of Chatham, 

N. J., is spending Hie winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weary, 
Their son, David Weary, came 
down io spend Christinas with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ante Erickscn ot 
Aita Vista entertained Mrs. Cari 
Lind for dinner Christmas day.

Mr. and Mra. Frank G. Galenic 
of Bellville, N. J., arc visiting 
Mr. and Mra. lawny Blond) al 
their Park Lane home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Smith 
were Christmas day guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. lividnlph Ackerman, The 
Ackermans held open huusc this 
week for their close neighbors.
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Underdogs
It 'i a commonplace to xay that Americans like un

derdogs, In everything from sports to politics.
Do they really? Some elements of the sporting pub

lic hnve always been notoriously fickle. But In recent 
years Increasing numbers of sports viewers seem to ho 
insisting on having a winner at all costs. The loser— and 
his coach—are quick to feel verbal and occasionally even 
physical abuse.

The Michigan State football coach, Duffy Daugher
ty, whose team played a rugged 1901 schedule, properly 
tore Into critics who stormed at him and his players for 
“ merely”  winning seven o f nine games played.

Dare we ask to examine the week-to-week perform
ance of the students, alumni and general public who do 
the crltldilng? The chances are that their average "win
ning”  percentage Is not so hot.

What they need is a little more recognition of hu
man frailty, and a great deal more fundamental loyalty 
— a commodity in shorter and shorter supply as the 
years pass.

Dr. Crone’s

Worry Clinic
Profreaalva nawapapsra are 

taking tka lead in leaching 
jroting people aana aes knowl
edge. Indeed, your newspaper Is 
doing as much to present the 
unbiased facta aa probabljr all 
other agencies combined.

CASE L-402i Johnny X., agad 
IB, la a high achool sophomore.

“ Dr. Crana, I am n ateady rts.lir 
of your CASE RECORDS," ha ra- 
cantly Informed me after my ad- 
drees before hie high echool as
sembly. “ 1 have found your aub- 
jecta very Interesting and helpful. 
Bometlmes I uee them for ideaa to 
develop in my Engllih themes.

“ I am flftsen years of age, and 
fast that I should know something 
about sex. My parents hava never 
talked to me about It and probably 
never will, unleie I aak them.

“ But I can't do that, regardless 
[«f how hard I try. Oh, 1 know a 
lot about tho subject, since J hava 
plckad up ■ great deal from my 
pals, but I don't think all 1'va 
heard I* the truth.
. “ Bo, Dr. Crana, I with you'd die- 
cues this problem In your column, 
A lot of ue boys In high school era 
watching for It. Out don’t use my 
right name in the case, for I don’t 
.want anybody to know 1 asked 
you.”

Bex Facta
Bo 1'va called him Johnny X., 

and hava decided his csss is so 
universal among youth* a* to war
rant discussion.

Millions o f teenager* era need
lessly . confuted, terrified or ob- 
••lied with guilt complexes, juit 
because their parrnta or teachers 
hava never given thtm the lull and 
unprejudiced etory of sex.

As a physician, l'vs had teenage 
girls come to mo In terror because 
they thought they were dying.

And boya who bad been preyed 
upon by quack*, hav* consulted 
me, thinking they had venereal 
disease, when they had nothing of 
the sort.

Moreover, young people by the 
tans of thousand* (till hav* guilt 
complex** In thli realm and worry 
leit they are going to loss their 
minds or go Insane. Why? Because 
they have occasionally Indulged In 
self-sex practical.

Newspapers Spread Truth 
While the current debat* goal 

on aa to whether parents or taach- 
are or clergyman or physician* 
should glee young people a little 
aana icienMflc counsel on the Im
portant subject o f *«x, tha news
papers are coming to the front a*

on* of America's chief educational 
fortes.

With their war on venereal dli- 
esse, their support o f medical ex
aminations prior to marriage, and 
their aponaorlnr of such scientific 
columns as this one, they are 
methodically educating p a o p 1 a 
while others are stilt quibbling 
about how, whtn, why and where.

Batf-asx practice* are not wlie, 
but they do not lead to insanity. It 
It criminal, thtrefor*, to terrify 
youth and drive them to patent 
medicine quacks Just became soma 
numbecull o f the past visited an 
Iniane asylum and wltntsitd self- 
sex practice* among tha Inmate*.

The self-six practice* did not 
produc* the insanity even though 
the insane may engage In thtm. In 
fact, monkeys and apt* at tha too 
alio prsclics **lf-**xu*l stimula
tion, as do babies and most boys 
and girls until marriage elimin
ates ths need,

la Cass Of Doubt 
I have hundred* of records In my 

fllsa of msn and womsn who are 
vary blttar toward Uislr parents 
because the latter failed to glva 
thsm correct aaxual information 
early in life.

But I hava no record of anybody 
who has protested because hla par
ents gave him too much sound sex
ual Information, or because they 
gavs It to him loo early!

If you era In doubt, therefore, 
give your child too much informa
tion Instead o f too little. Give It 
too early Instead of too late. And 
don't flush or act embarrassed. 
You are prudish If you cannot dis
cuss sex casually with your chil
dren.

Send for my bulletin on BEX 
PROBLEMS OF YOUNG I’EO- 
PLE enclosing a 4 cent atamped 
envelope, plus 20 cents.

Every boy and girl ehould have a 
copy. Sand one to your niece or 
nephew if you have no children of 
your own, or pnss It along to the 
leader o f your church's lloy Scout 
Troop.

(Always writ* to Dr. Crane in 
care #f this newspaper, enclos
ing a long 4 cent stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 20 cents lo 
cover typing end printing re-la 
when you send for one of his 
booklets.)

First day nursery In the VS. 
opened in Now York City In IU4, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannic*.
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Marriage of Inconvenience
Peter Edson

Henry McLemore
Tha United Sutee ii out of step 

with the rest of tha world. We are 
old-fashioned, not up to date.

This could well be Um  cause of 
many o f our troubles and head
aches.

Wa lend and give away money 
when it ! i  fashionable to borrow or 
■teal It.

We bend over backward! trying 
to make friends, while others seem 
to do their best to create enemies.

We ere patient, while other* are 
Impatient. W* turn the other 
cheek, others double up their fists. 
W* make concessions, while other* 
grab. We make much o f our weak
nesses, other* boast of their 
■trength.

Wa talk, others act.
India’s neat tidy overrunning of 

tiny Goa it the lateet example of 
how America needs to change It* 
way of behaving in order to Join 
the main currents of tha world.

India got tired of being pestered 
by Gao, to Indie etormed Into Goa 
and took it. That was last week, 
end already the Incident he* all 
but been forgotten. People yelled a 
bit, but the noise soon died down 
and India hai Goa. India paid no 
more attention to world opinion, 
if there be such a thing, then if it 
were the mooing of a sacred cow 
under a banyan tree.

East Germany built a concrete 
walk through Berlin, said let the 
world think what Is chooses, and 
added a few more bricks just to 
make sure.

China nibbles away at India 
without even making a pretense at 
being sorry.

Russia resumes nuclear bomb 
testing with a 30-racgaton bang, 
says what a whopper that wai, 
boys, and tells the world to mind 
Its own business.

This sort of thing lies been go
ing on for years now, end the 
United States hae sat patiently

and quietly by, handing out money 
with both hands, flirting with 
every country under the sun with 
■ population of more thin 130, and 
winding up unpopular in many 
parts o f th* world, and downright 
dlstlkrd in others.

There should be a change o f be
havior on America's part.

Wa need a little spirited, unwar
ranted, illegal action to bring us 
up to date. What about, say, a 
sudden attack on Nova Scotia?

We could Justify it it toms ridic
ulous way, and Halifax would be 
ours In a day—and with few cas
ualties. World opinion would be 
outraged, o f course, but only for 
three days at the most.

The United Nations would boll 
for half an hour or ao, and Dean 
Rusk would be kept busy issuing 
reasons for the attack, but then all 
would b« finished, and the U. S. 
would be right up there as up to 
data a i the next country.

Let's try Itl

Less Work, More Pay Seems The General Idea Now
By RICHARD STARNES

The yesr 19 and 62, which will 
be upon us before you can say 
•uld ling syne In Swshlll, may 
mark tho dsta when everything 
started to stop.

H will take several yean be
fore everything stops complcttly, 
of course, but ths trend Is unmis
takable. Everywhere you turn 
(every where I turn, anyway) 
evidence Is at hand that ws are 
drying up, slowing down, crest
ing less, demanding more. Pretty 
soon, If I can read chicken en
trails, everything she is going 
to stop,

In New York the gents who 
book up electric wires are clamor, 
lng for a 30-bour weak, and the 
chaps who drive the subway 
trains are demanding a 32-hour 
week. Both trades threaten to tie 
the city up tighter than a Sal
vation Army collar U they don't 
get whet they want, *o Ihey'll 
likely come within shouting dis
tance of their goats.

The trend it not peculiar to 
labor cither. Not long ago the 
President, bird put to make a 
speech without tickling any tough 
Issues, chewed out American 
youth for being spectators instead 
o( participants. He was right— 
the aversga American kid today 
b is  alt tho lire and enthusiasm 
of a boiled rutabaga. Ask one o 
tote In a few slicks of firewood, 
for example, and you'll think you 
are witnessing the demise of a 
road company Camille.

If you doubt that sloth is the 
outstanding characteristic of our 
young 'uns, walk p u t  any achool 
at in-gathering tima. You will be 
appalled at the number of suety 
tot* who are hauled thitlher in 
motorcars. Or walk a mile to the 
railroad alallon, aa 1 do frequent- 
ly, and your neighbors will quick
ly assume that you’ve gone 
cracktrs or had your auto repos
sessed.

Colonial hornbooks taught that 
Idleness led to vice and It's aa 
true now aa It wai then. Kids 
nowadays don't chore for Ibalr 
money; they shemeleuly gouge It 
out of their cringing elders, Aak 
them to do a ftw modest house 
hold tasks in exchange for Ihtlr 
stipend, and you’ll encounter 
passive resistance that would 
wring cackles of glee from the 
eklony spook of Sandhi himself. 
The subway drivers and tho elec

trical workers could learn from 
today's children.

There la more support for my 
theory that aomtday everything 
Is going to coma to e shuddering 
stop. The Administration la urg
ing something called a wilderness 
bill on us, and if it becomes law 
it will, In effect, Interdict the 
development or profitable uao of 
any land which Is now wilderness. 
And fully half of the Agriculture 
Department’ s lame soothsayers 
spend every waking hour trying 
to figure methods of taking till
able land out of cultivation.

I have supported myself since 
ago 16, and each year I work a 
greater percentile of time for the 
government—which 1* to say that 
each year more and more of my 
toil goes In part to support var
ious shiftless clods who are not 
worth the brine to pickle them. 
Why should an electrical worker 
expect lo support himself with 20 
hour* of work a week? Why 
ihoukl some malarious, flyblown 
peasant out of pestilential, God-

Seaboard Freight 
Train Derailed

UVE OAK, FI*. (U P D -A  130 
car Seaboard Air Lin* freight 
train hit a broken rail Sunday 
and 20 care were derailed, touch
ing off a fire that lasted for 12 
hours. No Injuries were reported.

Five of ihe derailed care were 
loaded with highly explosive bu- 
tane gasoline, but firemen kept 
the flames away from these cars 
and averted an explosion.

Derailment of the big train, 
drawn by five dleael engines and 
beaded east toward Jacksonville, 
forced diversion of traffic on 
nearby U.S. 90 to other roads.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

469 Elliott Ave.
FA 2-2010

Office Heart i 1 - 6  
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forsaken ''emerging'' nation be a 
lifetime charge against me and 
every other productive human in 
this country?

I don't hold with the hard-nosed 
types who makes a religion ol 
productivity, but I do believe 
there Is an inexorable relationship 
between useful toll and a man’s 
(or a nation's) standard of living. 
1 couldn't care less If all tha 
electricians in creation want to 
spend W percent of (heir time 
aittlng on their hunkers and only 
12 parcent of it creating abort 
circuits. But what they are really 
asking la that society (which la 
me) subsidise a life of nearfree
dom from toil

The only way that can be done 
la by Increasing the burden of 
productive society, which In the 
Instant case will be done by high
er building costa and, of course, 
higher rents. But, shucks, when 
everything atop*, as it must, we’ll 
all become vegetables and It won't 
make any difference anyway.
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Political Notebook
WASHINGTON —(NEA)— When 

the United Nations General 
Assembly reconvenes Jan. 13 for 
what la Intended but may not 
turn out to be a limited session, 
many critics maintain (hat it will 
be a wake.

The contention la that the UN 
is dying, if not dead—but doesn't 
know It, When the will is read 
the estate will be revealed as 
bankrupt and the survivors will 
get nothing.

The peulm litic view ia that tha 
spirit of the deceased may hover 
around for some time, sounding 
alarms and tapping out resolu
tion!. But they will be unlnterpraL 
able and unenforceable.

That's the way the old League 
of Nation* patted into history. 
The Judgment is that the League, 
born In 1920, was mortally wound- 
ed 11 yean  later when Japan 
marched into Manchuria and noth
ing was done to atop It. Japan 
and Germany quit the League In 
1933 as a result of world Indigna
tion.

But the league kept on meeting. 
What la not general]/ remembered 
la that It settled some 40 Interna
tional disputes. Half might have 
led to w an, but were not allowed 
to.

The League was still alive when 
Italy marched Into Ethiopia In 
1936 in another naked aggresilorf 
That year Hitler and Mussolini 
formed the Rome-Berlln axil, 
liter Joined by Japan. Two years 
later Hitler annexed Austria and 
Sudetenland.

Then in 1939 Russia invaded 
Finland, Germany Invaded Po
land and the infamous Hitler- 
Stalin pact came into being. The 
League, still functioning In Gen
eva,, expelled Russia. But tha 
organisation that was to keep tho 
peace waa whittled down from 
60 to 46 small natloni, powerless 
to prevent World War 1L

Tha League ltaelf did not go out 
of butlneai, however, until 1946. 
That waa when the new United 
Nations took over Its surviving 
health, labor, welfare, refugee and 
trusteeship projects.

It Is uatful to recall Util brief 
history of tha old League before 
pronouncing tta successor United 
Nations dead. It can atlll be «  
pretty live corpse. And It might 
get well.

The UN has surmounted ob
stacles the League waa not able 
to deal with, It prevented • Com
munist Uke-over of South Korea.

The UN hat sent peace forces 
Into tha Near East to maintain 
an uneasy truce between liras! 
and the Arab countriea. It hai 
forces in tbe Congo trying to 
bring order out of chaos.

It may succeed In aplte of dirt 
predictions of failure.

The United Nations was unabla 
to do anything about Russian sup
pression of freedom in Hungary 
and East Germany, or about Red 
Chlna'a take-over o f Kashmir.

Tbe Hat of probiemi the UN 
hai been unable to solve la long. 
But lta fallurea are more the 
fault of Individual bad actors 
among the cations thin of the 
UN organisation at a whole.

Tbe major probiemi which con
front Um  world aa 1963 begins are 
hangovers from World War II, 
which supposedly coded 16 yaars 
ago. Or did it? Perhaps this ii 
Just a long armistice.

Against Um  Indian Uka-over of 
tiny Portuguese enclaves the UN 
will apparenUy be helpless to taka 
correcUve action. If this acts a 
precedent for Indonesia to more

against New Guinea and for Red 
China to move against Southeast 
Asia and even Taiwan, then *«n- 
eral war may be In the making.

And If this dost indeed mark 
the beginning of the end for the 
UN, a i Ambaitadar Adlat Steven
son forwarned, It is not necessar
ily the end.

If history should repeat Itself— 
which it seldom does—and If the 
UN is to follow tb* pattern of 
slow demise aet by tha league, 
it might be six or eight years 
before there would be a World 
War III. History has a way of 
moving more precipitously In this 
day and ag* than it did a genera
tion ago, however. So tbe llm* 
might be less.

But there Is Ume. Thera ii life 
in tha United Natloni yet. The 
United States need* a world or- 
ginUaUon—not for protection, but

‘Ovedue* Yowl 
With 10 Aboard 
Nears Bahamas*

MIAMI 4UPI)—'The “ overdue" 
70-foot yawl Saint Yvea d* Armor 
Is du* to arrive at Nassau in tha 
Bahama! at any Ume, tbs Coast 
Guard in Miami said.

Tha vesitl was found Sunday 
night by the Coast Guard for the 
second lima in two weeks as it 
attempted to go from Jackson
ville, FI*-, to Nassau with 20 
persons aboard.

A search plane located the 
yawl 26 miles east of Nassau. 
Tha captain o f tha vessel report
ed it had encountered aall and 
r lf fin c  trouble but that it was 
remedied and ha waa continuing 
on to Nataau.

A 24-foot cabin cruisar reported 
overdue from Homestead, Fla., 
Saturday night with four parsons 
aboard, radioed tha Coast Guard 
8undey that It was all right and 
waa returning to port.

to help it in U* leadership for 
peace.

If this UN dies, another, better 
one will have to be created. And 
there is hope, though courage js 
required to believe in it. This Ii 
the opUmlstic vew.

Betty Hutton's 
Mom Dies In Blaze

WEST HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 
The mother ol actress Betty Hut- 
Ion died Sunday when she was 
overcome by smoke when flames 
gutted her apartment.

Mrs. Mabel Hutton. 61, whose 
real name was Mabel Lum 
Thornburg, apparently was as- 
phyxlated, firemen wld, when 
she went from the bedroom, past 
a door lo the outside, and en
tered the living room to invest!- 
gate the fire.

The blare flirted when an over- 
stulfed chair or couch in the liv
ing roor was ignited by a lighted 
cigarette, Investigators laid.

To Honor Sam
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Rep. 

Carl Vlnaon (D-Ga.) said today h* 
will sponsor a resolution to name 
tha (800 million third House office 
building for the lata Speaker Sara 
Rayburn, who died Nov. 16.
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SkrUK Mat
On* of that* day*, It's go
ing to ba spring. And one of 
theie days, you may be inter
ested In a larger home or a better horns, .  • 
one that may require some financing.

You say the word and we'll be delighted to 
give you the latest fact* and figures on tha 
loteit type of morfgoge loan. There's not 
the slightest obligation, just see or call ui and 
we'll do the rest.

*)>
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Strikes • . . • 
Spares

Ur JOHN A. SPOLSKI
Happy New Year to all o f my 

keglar lads and lassie*!
Sly New Year's wish for one and 

all, may your average climb by at 
least ten pins prior to the end of 
the current bowling season.

Slay I be the one to present 
someone from this area with a 
f5Q0 Savings Bond as a result of 
bowling the perfect game—a 304 
score.

Other wishes Include George 
Touhy presenting some o f his Fed* 
eral Savings and Loan Association 
trophlea to any man or woman 
rolling a 700 and 630 aeries, re
spectively.

Another wish is for the men's 
and women's associations to have 
a tremendously successful city 
wide tournament.

And, oh how I wish that a couple 
of the men continue to Improve to 
the point that they achieve their 
200 or plus averages. There are a 
few whom I consider “ 200 Profes
sional Category Bowlers.'*

Don't be too surprised to see a 
professional bowler or two doing 
well on the national scene repre-
entlng Sanford in the not too dis

tant future. •
Whatever and however many 

thera are of them, I hope that each 
and every wish comes true for you 
in '02.

Looking at the abbreviated lea
gue achadula thla past week, im
mediately bringe to my mind the 
success of lha Junior Chrlitmae 
Tournament. Gat, but It'a stimul
ating to see ths excitement and en
joyment o f these youngsters as 
they compete in a tournament for 
the first time.

Dear in mind that many o f these 
youngsters had never bowled a 
year or eo ago. Lota and Iota o f ’am 
look Ilka they'll bo whipping their 
parent! In tha next couple o f aea- 
aona or ao. And J'm particularly 
including myself Into this group. 
Now I'm really atarting to under- 
stand what they mean by tha lyr
ics, ‘ Daddy, you ara growing old
er!”

Oops and a million pardons, 
Hardy. Must have been aoma of 
that holiday cheer which made my 
fingera type Harbta Rodger* In
stead o f Hardy Rogera In last 
weak’a column. Just for that you 
may call me Spol-lt-spllt-skll 

• Howling In tha Staay Scotch 
Doubles last weak, Shirley Conkey 
picked ths difficult 4-7-10 split. 
Nice goln' Shirley.

A couple o f really, > rally big 
ones In tha Thursday Nits Mixed 
Lg. Marge Woods (I’ryor State 
Ini.) and Dot Powall (Powell’s Of
fice Supply) taeh smackad home a 
212. Eddie Michalak pounded 'em 
way back into tha pita with a 
whopping 230. Ed bowl* for Wil
son-Malar.

Series highs ware by Powall— 
£81 and Michalak—692.

The Friday afternoon Spare lUb- 
bers had F. Rice shoot one of his 
better aeries, a 204/651. It was the 
lone Big Deuce of the afternoon.

Say, how nice to see Bonnie 
Szecksy bowl a 174 to tie with 
Grace Chicklnski (add Spolski to 
those two names and 1 think you'll 
have a good backfletd for Notre 
Dame) for the hi game In the Mr. 
& Mra. Lg. Grace alao led the 
women in aeries with a 453.

Don Dorman just couldn't miss 
as he showed 'em all how with a 
245 for hi singles honors and de
pendable DePalma same thru with 
a CU set.

Talking about not being able to 
mlsa, you should have seen Carl 
Von Herbulla on Tuesday nils In 
the Businessmen's Lg.

Carl certainly had one of his 
better nights oi bowling as ha ex
ploded tha plna to the tuna of 249/ 
634. Atta boy, Carl.

Haven’t seen John Burton's 
name In tha news for a while ao I 
gueas ha figured it was just about 
time for me to put it back into the 
column.

John lead all men in the Charlta 
Muslc/Mer Mae Singles Classics 
with a wining combo of 222/5D8. 
Good to see him bangin’ 'cm home 
again.

Peggy Stewart o f Jet Inn team 
in tha Sandspura Lg rolled a nifty 
212/626 to be high not only In this 
lg, but also topped many of the 
men In tha All Star Men's lg, 
which bowls alongside of the Sand- 
spurs on Wednesday evenings.

Duffy’s Ed Gonzalei had one of 
those good nltes when you have a 
pocket anywhere at all between 
the 7 and 10 pin* and he ahoved 
home a 245, hi for the nit*.

Handy Food Stores Johnny 
Wright continues to bend 'em 
around that head pin as be storm
ed horns with a GJ5 sat. 1 think 
he's now averaging wall over the 
190 mark.

Bob Steal* (Gene's Cleaners) won 
the Jp In tha City League with a 
218/676 nltc. Looking thru the 
■core sheets I sea where this was 
one o f those nltes when the 
"Charmed Circle" waa Invaded too 
often.

Thera war* only six games of 
200 or better rolled on Wednesday 
ntte in this league. And get this, 
only fiva men out of a possible fif
ty made these six big games. Oh 
well, thsra’a always next week, 
John)

That'll just about take care of 
her this week my frlands and 
neighbors. Here's hoping you don't 
have too much difficulty In hitting 
your apot in the coming week's ac 
tion. »

I know that my New Year's 
Cheer won't (hie) affect me (hlc) 
at Bill

Shea youaa all nash week (hlc 
HIOliMI!
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Oviedo Cagers Meet 

Oak Ridge Five Today
Paul Mikler'a Oviedo Lions (ra

vel to Oak Ridge today at I  p.m. 
for their slghth gam* of the bas
ketball season as they attempt to 
win their steood game from tha 
Oak Ridge Pioneeri.

The Lions are now sporting n 
(2-4) record after dropping their 
last regular game two weeks ago 
to Cocoa 48-17.

Packers Not 
'Standing Pat'

GREEN BAY, Wls. (U P D -H *  
youthful Green Bay Packers, who 
refused to stand pat after loiing 
the National Football League 
championship game li lt  year and 
this year won the NFL title, will 
probably have the "help wanted 
part-time”  sign up when 1062 
drills open next July.

The Packer*, who trounced the 
New York Glenls Sunday, 27-0, to 
win thvlr first world crown since 
1044, had eight newcomers on 
their Utle game roater this year. 
But unless tha league acts next 
week to increase the player limit 
to 31, there probably won’t be 
that many next year.

Two curnot Packers are con
sidered poiiibllitlei for retire
ment. Booting Ben A ;? J* n la n , the 
43-year-old place kicker 
came to the rescue when Paul 
Homing was called io active 
Army duty in mid-year, Is an si- 
moit certainty.

The other, Em Tunnel!, a vet
eran o f 14 yean  of NFL p liy  and 
a couple of years In the old A0I- 
Amerira Conference, is expected 
to call It quits.

"Pm  going to wait a while be- 
fore I make up my mind about 
that,”  Tunnel! said. “ It's nice 
playing with a champion,’ ’

Oviedo la the favorite tonight 
*i ths Lion* are now back in con
dition after being hampered with 
a bout with flu-itrickau cagers.

In tha second round of tha invi
tational Eiki Bowl Tournament, 
tha Oviedo Uons war* clobbered 
by the Leesburg YelJow Jackets 
59-31 to be eliminated from the 
competition early In the play.

Thompson wai the player who 
misted the cage action In the 
tournament and caused the Lioni 
heavy defensive caiuallice as the 
Yellow Jackets romped over the 
flu-bitten Lions.

Arcaro Second
ADELAIDE. Australia (UPI) — 

Veteran Eddie Arcaro finiihed 
second aboard GogUo in Mon
day's International Invitation 
Stakee, which waa won by Kilvin 
Valley, ridden by Pal Glcnnon, 
Adelaide’s leading jockey.

Enters Sprint
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Frank 

Budd of Villanova, world record 
bolder in the 100-yard dash, will 
compete against teammate Paul 
Drayton and former Oregon star 
Roecoa Cook In the Loa Angeles 
Invitational Track meet's CO-yird 
■print Jan. 20.

GREYHOUND CAGER I.a- 
Ruc Balmcr will be In the 
lineup tonight when Lyman 
travels to Kissimmee for 
the 'Hounds second game 
of the season.

(Herald Photo)

Lyman Cagers 
Clash On Road 
With Kissimmee

Coach Walt Dzurus and the Ly
man Greyhound cagers attempt 
their second win of the Mason to
day at 8 p.m. as the Long wood 
players travel to Kissimmee to

Seminoles - Wildwood Tonight
By PETE LEVKQUE 
Herald Sports Editor

Seminole Coach llud Layer 
sends his undefeated Sanford eag
er* up against Byrd Whigham’s 
wild and wooly Wildwood Wildcats 
today at 8 p.m. as (he Seminoles 
start the New Year oif with a 
trip to Wildwood for a game that 
sees the Sanford playcra as pre
dicted eight-point underdogs.

Layer's Seminoles finished out 
the cage activity for 19<t with a 
four game winning streak by 
blasting Oviedo 53-37, clipping New 
Smyrna 66-40. and edging by Ti
tusville twice, in the first game by 
a score of 65-62 and In the second, 
59-57.

As the Ssnford basketball sea
son gets well under way and a 
new year arrives, hope far exceeds 
the outlook for the Seminole cag
ers. Whst 1663 hss in store for 
Cosch Layer and the Sanford Vsr- 
lity will be seen tonight in the 
Wildwood gymnasium.

Coach Whlgbam's Wildcats have 
the advantage tn one of the most 
Important asseti of a good cage 
team—height. Six-foot-five Ronnie 
Thomas and his brother, six-foot- 
four Robert Thomas, supply the 
height for the Wildwood team and 
a surprising amount of the bas
kets.

The Seminoles also will be at 
their strongest tonight with both 
Buhha Davis and Butch Riser in 
the starting lineup for Sanford. 
Davis leads the varsity tn num
ber of assists while Riser is tops 
in field goal percentages.

Here are some scoring slaUsllcs 
on the Seminoles at the end of 
their four gamo victory spree: 

FIELD GAIA
meet Coach Ralph Moore's Kow- FGA FGM PCT
boys of Osceola High. Davt* 35 10 !s.e

In Lymin'a opener of the season Woodruff ............ 88 30 34.0
the Greyhounds stopped South Brown .... ............. 40 20 30.0
Sumter 58-48 after turning back Gustavson _____ _ 25 10 40.0
an early tide for the Sumter play- Riser ........ 50 25 50.0
ers In Bushnell. McGill!........... ........ « 1 14.7

The Greyhounds are the favored Stephana _____  . 2 0 00.0
team in tonight's clash between Johnson 9 1 is.a
the two schools, with the Kissl n- Boniface ............... 1 0 00.0
mcc defense sparked by only two William* _______ „ 2 0 00.0
returning lettcrmen. Roger Hid- MeMurray ____ _ 11 2 ii .l
dock, six-foot-zero forward, and Middleton ____ . O 6 00.0
Bill Wilson, iix-foot-two at center. 1 Union ... ......... ... 8 4 50.0

Last year the Kowboye managed 
to finish with a (9-11) seasonal

FREE THROWS
FT A FTM PCT

record, but with only two return- Davis __ _______ 11 4 M 4
ing varsity lettermen, Klsiim- Woodruff 20 10 50.0
m ee'j main problem is Incxper- Brown ,... ....... ...... 14 8 67.1
lence. That problem may turn out Gustarson . . . ____ 8 4 50.0
to be Lyman'a asset. Riser __________- ■ 5 42.5

LINEUP McGillis ________ • 0 M.O
K1SSIM- Stephans — ____ _ 9 2 40.0

LYMAN POSITION MEE Johnson _________ 0 0 00.0
Ferris forward Haddock Boniface _______ _ 1 0 00.0
Shidix forward Flater Williams ________ 3 I :I3.3
Williams center Wilson MeMurray ........... 4 3 73.0
Leonard guard Friesner Middleton . . . . . . . . . 0 00.0
Griffin guard White wolf Hinson ------ 1 a 00.0

JUNIOR ROWLING LEAGUE Christmas tournament winners receive 
their awards from Mrs. Bettyc Smith on behalf of her husband. Dr. Robert 
Smith, who donated the trophies. Front row from left arc Paul Bakke, 
John Foster and Steve llerneberjr. Second row. Butch Maki, Glenda Bow
man, Judy Beauchamp, Theresa Caiazxa, and hack row, Carl Cunninuhnm, 
John Jomlgan, Mrs. Smith, Lowry Rockett, Gcorgo Mason and Dave l)c- 
Palmn. (Herald Photo)

Stephens Rated Tops In Bowl Classics
United Press International

Fifty million Frenchmen can't 
be WTong, but maybe most of the 
pro scouts, arc when they say 
Minnesota's Sandy Stephens 
won't do.

Tlwsc scouts arc in for a long 
argument from 98,214 Bose Bowl 
fans who saw the talented 20- 
year-old quarterback do every
thing but lead the band in a con
vincing 21-3 victory over UCLA at 
Pasadena, Calif., on New Year's 
Day.

Stephens was the unanimous 
choice for •'Player of the Game”  
and his performance, seen by mil
lions of others over national tele
vision, was such that he also 
wound up player of the day.

The second distinction tskes in 
quite a bit of territory inasmuch 
as three other quarterbacks aUo 
gave fine accounts of themselves 
in different bowl games.

Pat Trammell led Alabama's 
national champions to a 10-3 vie 
tory over Arkansas In the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans, Mike Got
ten sparked Texas (o a 12-7 upset 
over Mississippi in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas, and Jimmy Field 
was the standout In Louisiana

Is Chuck Conerly Ready To Quit Pros?
NEW YORK (U PD -Coach A! 

Sherman said today he hoped all 
his New York Glints old-timers 
would be back In 1962 for another 
season of pro football, but It was 
believed that 40-year-old Charlie 
Conerly is ready to call it quits.

‘T ve  been playing a long time,”  
commented grey-haired Conerly, 
who completed hia 14th pro season 
last Sunday when the Glints were 
routed, 37-0, by the Green Bay 
Packers In the National Football 
League's championship game.

Alworih Inks 
San Diega Pact

NEW ORLEANS (U PD -Arkan- 
sis  football stars Lance Alworth 
and John Childress signed profes
sional contra els Monday shortly 
after the Razorbacks lost the Su
gar Bowl game, 10-3, to Alabama.

Halfback Alworth, drafted by 
both San Diego of the American 
Poolball League and San Fran
cisco of ths National League, 
signed a two-year contract with 
the AFL team. He said he would 
"have n chance to grow”  with the 
young league.

Children, a tackle, signed with 
WsJilngton of the National Lea
gue in the Arkansas dressing room 
after the game. He and Alabama 
tackle Billy Neighbors — who 
charged at each other throughout 
the Sugar Bowl game—might end 
up on the game professional team.

Neighbors was drafted by Wash
ington and also by Boston of the 
AFL. 11a said after the game that 
he was still undecided.

"I  hope lo be btek again, but 
there are a lot of things that can 
happen between now end July, 
he added. ” 1T1 wait a while be
fore 1 make up my mind,"

It is known that Conerly baa 
been offered more then one col
lege coaching job.

Sherman denied that Ute Giants' 
playoff debacle could be blamed 
on too many older players In the 
tlncup.

'T v e  said all along that this 
team isn’t a* old as somo people 
make it out lo be,”  Sherman 
said.

" I  haven’t talked to any of 
them about their future plane,' 
he continued, "but I expect Kyle 
Role and Andy Robustelll to be 
back and hope Conerly is, too.

Conerly played a much better 
game against the Packers thin 
did Y. A. Tittle, who ii five years 
younger thin Charlie and had 
beaten him out oi the quarter 
back job in most of the games 
this season.

Despite Sherman's comments, 
the Giants arc an old team, ae 
pro football dubs go, and some 
changes appear necessary for 
next season If they are to repeal 
as Eastern Division champion*.

Favored In Race
AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico 

(UPI)—T. V. Lark remained the 
opening favorite at 4-1 in the Cal- 
iente future book on the Santa 
Anita Handicap. Oink has been 
dropped from II to t to I  to 1 
and Speak John from 100 to 1 
to 20 to 1.

Army Interested
WEST POINT, N. Y. (UPI) -  

Army 1» “ very much interested" 
in signing Paul Dletzel of Louisi
ana Slate aa ila bead football 
coach, an . Academy spokesman 
admitted today.

Joseph Cahill, director of sport* 
information at West Point, said 
lim it seven men "arc in the run

ning”  for the poll "but Diesel is 
definitely lha top candidate.”  

"DieDel baa expressed an inter
est in the job,”  CablU added, "but 
there are still aomc details to 
work out. Because of the holiday, 
we haven't made any defnnite de
cisions yet. and, of courts, Dletzel 
h is been tied up at the Orange

Bowl.
*‘I don't believe we’ll have any 

announcement to make until later 
this week."

DkUel revealed be had been 
approached to succeed Dale Hall 
as Army coach after h* led LSU 
to a 35-7 victory over Colorado 
In the Orange Bowl game Mon
day.

The 10 oldest Giant players 
average 32.6 years in ago and 
10.4 years each In pro experience.

Quints Taking 
Belated Holiday

By tnlted Pres* International
Now it's time for collego bas

ketball's top teams to take their 
belated holiday vacations.

Ohio State, Cincinnati and Kan
sas Stale—who are running 1-2-3 
in the UPI ratings—will get a 
chance lo catch their breath aft
er winning major tournaments 
during the weekend.

The top-ranked Buckeyes, who 
ran their record to 10-41 by cap
turing Ihn Los Angeles Classic, 
are Idle unlit Saturday when they 
visit Northwestern. Second-ranked 
Cincinnati, which won the Holiday 
Festival at New York, swings 
back into action Thursday night 
against St. Louis.

.State's 25-7 win over Colorado ini tackle, was the game's defensive
Miami's Orange Bowl.

Stephens, however, overshad
owed them all.

The rap against him, among 
the majority of professional 
scouts, anyway, it that his arm 
isn't strong enough to make him 
the kind of dependable passer a 
front-line quarterback in the pro 
ranks should be.

.Maybe so, but that certainly 
wasn't apparent in the Rose 
Bowl.

The slick 215-pound All-America 
from Uniontown, Pa., balled 1.000 
with hie passes In the first half, 
hitting S-for-5. He wound up com 
plctlng 7 of 11 for 75 yards.

Stephens lugged the ball over 
himself for the Gopher's first 
touchdown from the one-yard line 
In Ute first period and then con 
nected on passei of 12, 9 and 9 
yards to pace a 75-yard second- 
quarter touchdown drive.

He gained 46 yards rushing, 
scored Minnesota's final TD in 
the fourth period from the two 
yard line and, just to keep hie 
foot in, averaged 40.6 yard* on 
three punts, Stephens' one-man 
show was too much for the out
classed Uclans, who scored their 
only points on a 28-yard field goal 
by halfback Bobby Smith in the 
opening period.

The victory enabled Minneioata 
lo atone for its 17-7 loss to Wash
ington in the 1961 Rose Bowl 
game.

And if Stephens Is looking to 
prove those scout* wrong, he'll 
have a chance to do so with 
cither Hie Cleveland Browni of 
the National Football Leaguo or 
the New York Titans of tbe 
American Football League. Boll) 
clubs have drafted him — despite 
what the scouts say.

A record crowd of 82,910 at tha 
Sugar Bowl saw Alabama clinch 
the game by scoring all its points 
In tbe first half.

Alabama coach Paul Bear Bry
ant wasn't at all disappointed by 
Ilia team’s narrow margin of 
victory.

“ I’m a* proud a* if the score 
bad been 100-0,”  Bryant said,

The Crimson Tide scored the 
first time It got its hands on the 
hall in the first period, Trammell 
racing over from 12 yards out, 
and sophomore Tim Davis added 
a 23-yard field goal in the sec
ond period. Billy Neighbors, Ala
bama's 230-pound All-America

GRAND OPENING!
IN

CENTRAL FLORIDA

FRIDAY
JA N . 5th

7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY 
(Except Sunday]

r.fl-MvIu.ls Bshlnf 
Ni|M ir Daily Doubt. 
Quintals* (vary Gama 

Heated la Wlalsr 
Castad In laminar

Orlando-Sominol*

FRO N TO N
U S. 17-93 at FIRM PARK

star.
Five pass Interception* killed 

any chance Mississippi might 
have had against Texas in the 
Colton Bowl. Colton supplied the 
winning touchdown with a 23-yard 
pass to halfback Jim Collins In 
the second period after Jim Sax 
ton went over from the one for 
the Longhorns' first score In the 
opening period.

Mississippi, a three-point favor
ite, went Into the game with a 
record of five straight bowl vie 
torlee, including a 39-7 Sugar 
Bowl triumph over Texas.

The Rebels proved something of 
a disappointment lo. the Cotton 
Bowl crowd of 75,503, muttering 
their only sustained drive In tha 
third period when Glynn Grlf- 
(ink's 20-yard pan  to Reed Davis 
capped an 96-yard march for a 
touchdown.

Mississippi coach Johnny Vaught 
summed up: "Those five Intercep 
Hone killed us.”

Field's passing and running for 
Louisiana State was more than 
Colorado could cope with In tbe 
Orange Bowl, where 63,391 fans 
eat through a steady drizzle.

The Tigers from Baton Rouge, 
La., didn’t waste any time. They 
relumed tho opening kickoff front 
their own 33 to Colorado's 14, and 
after tha losers held, Wendell 
Harris booted a field goat. 16U 
added a safety in the first period, 
a touchdown In the second and 
Field acored one of (wo more 
touchdowns in the third period on 
a nine-yard rollout.

Colorado gained only 21 yardi 
on tho ground, scoring its only 
TD In the second period on Loren 
Schweninger's 59-yard gallop with 
an intercepted pass.

A 6-3 season to data has lifted 
University of Miami'* head foot
ball coach, Andy Gustafson, into 
tha top 25 major coaches in par* 
centaga o f victories. Andy now has 
a .012 winning percentage with 104 
win* and 06 lone*. Hia Miami 
record 1* 82-63.

'Lovely Boy'
Heads Top Field 
Af Kennel Club

Grady Lumpkins Lovely Boy. 
Glacier Park Derby winner and 
holder of two track records there, 
heads an all-star field In tonights 
featured ninth race at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

The 66-pound red brindle looked 
good when he made hli debut on 
opening night, winning tho Grade 
A ninth with 2H lengths to spare. 
He missed the money In hia next 
two starts but finished second in 
the main event Thursday night.

In this same contest, Sandy Em
ma, owned by Frank Pierce, will 
be trying for her third straight win 
having already triumphed in her 
last two starts in Grades C and B.

Rounding out the fcatura field 
will be O. B.’e Deacon, Driving 
Dude, Discredit, Russell Stone, 
Saddle Mark, and Step in Style.

Russell Stone la owned by Tom 
Sweeney, who is battling it out 
for the top spot in kennel stand
ings.

This is a busy weak at the track. 
There was a special matinee Mon
day while the usual daylight cards 
are on tap tomorrow and Friday 
and Saturday, making a total o f 
four.

Friday will b* the first charily 
matinee of the season with profits 
going to tbe Seminole County Jure* 
nile Council.

Buckeyes Retain 
Top Cage Spot

NEW YORK (UPI) — Collega 
basketball's holiday tournament 
champions received their marited 
recognition today when Ohio State 
and Cincinnati retained tha 1-3 
spots in tha United Pres* Inter
national ratings and Villanova and 
Oregon State moved up among 
the top 10 teems.

Ohio State, which ran Its record 
to 1(H) by winning tbe Loa An
geles Classic, and Cincinnati, win
ner of the Holiday Festival in 
New York, thus clung to the two 
top ranking! for tha fifth straight 
week. In points, Cincinnati nar
rowed the Buckeyea' lead from 
to 41.

However, whereas Ohio State 
was a unanimous choice for (be 
No. l  rating last week, the Buck- 
ayes had one point less than a 
perfect ic o n  thla week aa one 
member of tbe 35-man UPI coaeh- 
c i  board switched Ms flrat-place 
vote to Cincinnati. The Bearcats’  
record la 9-t.

Villanova, which won the Quak
er City Tournament in Philadel
phia for its llth victory without 
a loss, and Oregon State, which 
look tbe Far West Classic at Port
land, Ore., jumped from obacur. 
lly into the No. 9 and No. 10 
rankings, raspactivaly.

Kansas State's Big Eight Con. 
ference Tournament champs re
mained In third place and South
ern California, WaUn 7C-C5 by 
Ohio State in the final of the Loa 
Angela* Classic, held fourth 
place. Kentucky, winner o f two 
non-tournament games, moved up 
a notch to No. 9.

Residential • Commercial 
Building

® FALL OUT 
SHELTERS 
FA 2-7083

(J. W. DODSON, Contractor

DOG 
RACING NIGHTLY

8 f  A  except S l U  Sundays

MATINEES WED., FRL 
and SAT. 2 P. M.

THURSDAY IS LADIES NIGHT
•  Heated Grandstands

Where the • Lnxuriowa Clubhouse
top dogs run . . .  •  Valet Parking
rain or nhlna SORRY! NO MINORS!

V KENNEL CLUB
HVVV 4. —•

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

Wm
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[DON'T OPEN IT IN THE 
I HOUSE, PR ISC ILLA ! 
IT'S B A D  LUCK'

I
w

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
Office 204 W. First

DKADMNZS 
CLASSIFIED DLSPI.AT: 

Tan.. thru Frt. • » P, M. d ir  be
fore Insertioa. Moa. fill. noou.

s t r a ig h t  c l a s s if ie d : 
Tail., Itn W . I f d .  dir be- 
faro Insertion. Moa Sat neon.

RMFONSinnJTT:
Tba Herald wni not be responsible 
far mort thin ana Incorrect Inser
tion •# yonr id, and retanras the 
right la rtvis* ar reject aar ad
vertisement from what ardered ta 
conform la Ilia policies mt lUi 
piger.

Legal Notice
LKOAI. frOTHB 

Stark hnlilrra t l r r l l a r
Tha r*«ular annual maatlnr af 

th* KorkhoMtr* of Tha Cltlaans 
Rank of Ovltda, ,0»l»flo, Florid*, 
will ba hald at tha Ovlrdo Mam- 
nrtal nulld'na at 1:00 P. M. on 
Tuaidar, January Sth. 18*3 for tha 
llarllon o f offlrara and th* Iran*, 
action o f aurh othar hualnraa aa 
may proparly coma hafora tha 
mtatlne.

I . II. Wahh 
K ite. Vlca Praaldant 

Publlah Dae. It. l t d  *  Jan. I. l t d
Ca

ro-«***V --■- . .■K

S am laiil*  t 'a a a l r .  F lo r id a , In rrtM  
lata.
la rai halala af 
ItOIIKRT B, TRUK, dacaaaail 
Ta All f'radlloT# aad r  *-••«• lla * . 
IBB Claim* or namaada Aaalaat 
la id  Kaiatai

You and each of you era haraby 
notified and required in prerent 
any eletma and demanda which 
you. or either o f you, may have 
aeelnet tha aalata of ItniiKKT K, 
THUK. deceased. lata of aald Cnun- 
ty. to tha County Judea of Bam I- 
note County, Florida, at hta offlra 
In the court houae of aald County 
at Sanford, Florida, wllhln el* ca l. 
andar monlha from tha tlma of tha 
flret publication of thla notice. 
Cach claim nr demand *1 1 * 1 1  be 
In wrltlns, and ahall ataia tha 
place of reeldenca and poet office 
addreaa o f  Ilia claimant, and ahall 
ba ewurn to by lha claimant, hla 
aaent, or atlnrnay, and any auch 
claim or demand not ao filed ahall 
ba void.

A roly n n. True
Aa Admlnlatratrl* o f the
Katatt o f
IIOUKIIT K. T il I Ml. daceaaad 

BTEXBTIIOM. DAVIS *  MeINTOHII 
Attornaya for Admlnlatratrl* 
Kdwarda llu lldlni 
Sanford, Florida
Flret publlratlnii Dacambar It, 11(1 
Publlah Pec. K . 1»M *  Jan. t,
I, it. mi.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. I/Ost & Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education • Instruction
6. For Rent
7. Ruainess Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Rea] Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Otulntes Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Hdp Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Ihbystlters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Huild . Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Service*
25. Plumbing Service*
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services 
23. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry • Peta • Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees * Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wonted
3 6 . A u t o m o b i le s  -  T r u c k s
37. Boats « Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

Legal Notice

IV T im  ClltlM’ IT COIIIIT MVTII 
J t 't llr lA I , CIIUM1 IT, IV AVII FOM
• c u n n i .K  ro i 'V T V . f i .w m d a
i \ (H A v C R itr  v o . u * w . 
FEDERAL NATIONAL IIOtlTUAOK 
ASSOCIATION. A Curpnratlon or- 
KAiiiivd under »n Act of Couera** 
and eslatlne punuant In lb* F*d> 
»r»l N»l1on»l M oH «««o  Aaaoelnllnn. 
Charier Acl, hevlnir II* principal 
nff|r« in lh* o ily  of U’athlncton 
LJIatrlet o f Columbia,

Plaintiff
v*.

CLAYTON EI.LIH LOCKHART and 
MART JO LOCKHART, hla wlfa,

Uafindanti
VOTirU TO APPF.A1I 

TUB NTATB OF FLORIDA TOi
CLAYTON KLL1S LOCKHART 
and HART JO LOCKIIAtlT 
Addrvaa Unknown 

YOI! ARK IIKIIKIIY NOTIFIKP 
that a ault haa ba*n fllad aualnet 
you In lha nlmva aMlllad rauie, 
and that you ara required to ftla 
your an»war with the Clark of Ihla 
Court and to *«rva a copy tharanf 
upon lha Plaintiff or I'lalntlff'a 
attornaya. who** nam* and addr»*a 
la Ulahop A llornattln, >* Halt 
Pina Str*aL Orlando, Florid*. not 
later than January Jlth, 1**1. If 
you fall to do ao a l»*cr*« Pro 
Confp**n will b* *nt*rad acalnat 
you for lha rall*t damandad tu 
th* CnmpUlnl. Thla ault D to fnra- 
cloa* a m ort«a*a. Tha raaj pro- 
party proceeded aealnlt I■ i

Lot 11. tllock I. 1IFFTLF.R 
HOMES ORI.ANDO SECTION 
ONK. accordlnc to plat there, 
o f aa racordad In Plat Hook 
11, Past I and I, Public Rac* 
orda o f Mmlnola County, 
Florida.

tVITNKHB my hand and lha 
a*al of aald Court at Hanford, 
Florida thla lln d  day o f December 
m i.
(HtlAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Cltrk of th* Circuit Courl
Hys HaPth* T. Vlhl*n
Daputy Clark 

III,hop A tlornalaln 
I* K ail Pina Htraal 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
Publlah Dee. II, 1*11 A Jan. 1, 8. 
II. 1*11-

la  lh a  ( o a r l  nt tba  C o u a ty  J a l a r ,  
h rm la a ta  C a a a ty , F lo r id a . la  P r t .  
h a lt .
la a* i Batata af 
KIX1AR U. HURDKTT. deceased 
To All Creditor* aad Par*aas llav- 
las ( la 11*, a ay D r m a d i Analaat 
ta l l  Kaiatai

You and each of you ara haraby 
notified and required to preaent 
any clalma and demand* which 
you, or either o f you, may have 
a«»ln*t lha ratal* o f  KDa.AR U. 
111111 > I'  TT, dec«***<l. late o f aald 
Counly. to th* County Judse nf 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, at hi* 
office  In Ilia court hou»* o f aal<l 
County at Hanford. Florida, wllhln 
alx calendar month* from th* time 
o f  th* flret publication o f thla 
holler. Kach claim op demand 
•hall b# In writing, and ahall flat* 
th* plac* o f ro ld en c*  and poat 
offlra addre** o f  th* claimant, and 
ahall b* aworn In by th* claimant, 
hla a sm !, or attorney, and any 
auch claim nr demand not an fllad 
ahall b* void. ,

* /  Morion n. IturdMt 
A* executrix of th* La*t 
W ill and Teatanienl of 
Hd*ar IT. Uurdatt. d*c*a>*d 

Flrat publication Idee. II, 11(1 
Publlah llec. II, II, !» « ]  % Jan.
i, i, ta il.
iv  •inn < i n c u r  i n i  i it  iv  a v ii
f u r  aF.HIVOt.il C o l' V TV. FI.Oil. 
IDA. VII. (ITM
WOONKOCKRT INSTITUTION r o i l  
HAVINHH. a Rhode Itland mutual 
•avlnita bank.

Plaintiff
v.
■SARK WILLIAM d tV R irfl at hr.

Defendant*. 
VOTICK (IF BLIT 

TUB OTATK OF FLIII1 tll.A TOl 
Mary F. daVrle* 
l»  I.url* Street 

Providence, Rhode I*|and 
Tou ar* haraby notified that a 

ault ha* been filed acalnat you 
and Oab* William daVriaa In th* 
aliov* *nllll*il ran**, and that you 
ar* required to til* your am w ir 
with th* Clark of thla Court and 
to aarv* a ropy tbaraot upon lh« 
plaintiff or plaintiff** attorney*, 
whoa* nam* and addre** la Jan* 
nlnga. Walt*. Clark* and Hamilton, 
H I L iraott Nations! B ,«k  Holld- 
ln*. Jackaonvlll* 1. Florida, not 
taler than January II. li lt . If 
you fall to do ao a deer** pro. 
ronfaeao will b* entered aic*ln*l 
you for tha relief demanded In 
the complain!. Thla ault la to for*, 
cloa* a mortnaie. Th* raal pro- 
parly proceeded acalnat lar

Lot II. Hock R. BUNLAND 
KHT.ATKH. a aubdlvltlon. ae. 
eordlnn to a plat thereof, 
recorded In Plat Book It, 
p*f*a II to II o f th* Publlo 
Record* ot Remind* County, 
Florid*.

WITNESS my hand and th* ***! 
o f aald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thla lln d  day of Dacambar, 1111. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. llackwllh. Jr., 
Clark or gha Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vthtaa 
Deputy Clark

Publlah Dec. II, H it  A Jan. t, t.
i i .  m i .

2. Notices * Personals
CLEAN carpet* with oar Carpet 

Shampooer FREE, with pur
chase of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll'a Furniture.

12. Real Estate For Sale

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

. . . .  3 nEDROOM. I bath, kltch.The very, very finest for vinyl equlpped> , dJalnina Ichoo,
floor* ii Seal filois acrylic f*n 
i»h. IP* non yellowing. Carroll’* 
Furniture.

6. For Rent
FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonville.

I BEDROOM furnlihed cottage in 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1737.

GET AWAY FROM NOSEY 
NEIGHBORS AND LIVE A LIT
TLE— 2 Bedroom house, unturn 

lifted, on a lake, electririty, hot 
water, telephone, 100 acre* to 
hunt and play In. Out of Oitecn, 
W5 per mo -Ph. FA 2-0318.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Th* Gable*, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*, 114 W. Firit flt.

2 • BEDROOM bouie, kitchen 
equipped, water furnlihed. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, lloipltal h Baby Bedi 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CAHROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph, FA 2-5161 116 W lit SL

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
houMt. CIoic to ichoul ami ihop- 
ping. Clean and comfortable. 
FA 2 8033.

UNFURNISHED hou*c, 1B08 Waih- 
ington Ave. Phone FA 2-3303 
after Jan. lit.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford's newest, Ideally- locat
ed, near pod office, suitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

HOUSE for rcnL Ph. FA 2-1272.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 3 bed- 
room, kitchen .equipped, large 
living room, 2110 per mo., 103 E. 
Woodland Dr. FA 2-7057.

NICELY furnlihed 3 room apart
ment. all utilities, downtown lo
cation. FA 2-2307 for appoint
ment. *

9. For Sals or Ilctii

Travel Talk
Antwsr to Previous PuiiU

MRO.M 
t Trtrtl on foot
fl Comm m 

can ter
B Mtam of Iraval 

II Aigaitan pint 
)I  full iMilml 
lloix-ratk •*>!• 
I* taitrn
15 boat 6a*
17 Parch**
16 Shontd 

rontamtd .
I of nSO nook ..

31 Muicow Squar* 
21 Mineral rock 
UTra«tla aboard 
21 MeanJOMouthaird 
31 latndabUd 
33 KnllM'l Utla 
S3 Wtrard 
31 Mlmlckar 
33 l‘cr>wn fairy 
M Malta cattaia 
31 Rock
3* Moral wrong
50 China**

Ultra (•
41 Uaetrlaal unit
51 W.lfht 
4* Taper 
SB Wagar
50 Mtlody
51 Duration 
62 SrtUab

betrens*
S3 Spokan 
M I'actRara 
85 Man'a mcknama 
MCraai

DOWN 
1 Ft r« plats 

l*4l*a 
3 Praa*.
3 VagaUbl*
4 Cam* is 
t  Drilled 
■ employed 
TDsTaat at

• Vinegar
rontair.tr

• brad cruel 
lOMlta II >w..rth 
II Talk back

trail I
18U|al maltria
30 (track war * >d
32 Above
31 (iarmtnl 
24 Ptrtia
33 PannU
3d Inllnudataa
37 TTavtUng by 

water
3* Ft mala
38 Prunayhanla 

rlly
It Frank 
>4 Dry

IB'21121
i t l f U

33 Spartr* 41 Cavort
37 Cuatotnl 41 Dlataal ipccful
3« Oriental rata 43 Halo
40 Carried (colt.) 44 Ctww
41 Gratae*
42 Euhanta 

premium
47 lempraya
48 Nocturnal

card*

1” r i i i r " y— r - v - nri r
f ir ii 14
IT" ii 17“
IT" 1

B
IT Mi*IT . ■
v r

■
41 u a - i r IT TT

■
5T c r VI
O ' IT w -

|

ranrsTAm KNmrans a s m

CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 
Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evening*. FA 2-I59T.

12. Real Estate For Sale
Oscar M. Harrison 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7046

5 HIl. masonry and frame borne, 
just 1 blocks from Jr. high 
school, city water and aewer, 
large lot lit  x 141 ft. Only 
210,400—some terms.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hour* FA 2-2618 or FA 2-3012

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
211,900. Low down payment, 
$64.50 per mo., principal & in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1021 

Nights UA 1S88 
Jack Demetrce, Developer

RAVENNA PARK 
You are invited to inspect this at

tractive 3 bedroom, 1!* bath 
home. Low down payment o( 
2500 and reasonable monthly 
payments. Located on a choice 
corner lot in t  quiet neighbor 
hood.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2420

ground. I have 22200 in this 
home. You may buy it for $500. 
down, Payments 281.00 per mo. 
(VA 4 'i f i ) .  FA 2-8033.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

6. ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-564r 

Lake Mary Branch -  FA 2-1290

River Front 

Property
WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 

Approximately 2lx acres, with 150 
ft. on river, Vi rail* off R t 46

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p. m
REDUCED PRICE $8,500. 24,OOC 

down balance 250 per month on 
two frame houses and 4 acrei 
of land. Con*vet Grady Scott 
fA  2-2823.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
306 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605 Evenings FA 2-2579

SOUTH PINECREST 
A fine way to begin 1962 would be 

to select this attractive 2 bed
room home for your family. Only 
2400 down and reasonable pay
ment*.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

OSCAR M. HARRISON
MOVED FROM 

2610 HIAWATHA AVE. 
To

1311 PALMETTO AVE. 
PHONE FA 2-8827

L ONGDALE 
HOMES

m i n  ENTERPRISES INC

3 .  BEDROOMS 
H i BATHS 

Low Down Payment 
No Clotting Cofita 

A* Low IC 6  Per 
A* Month

Principal • Ina. - Int • Tax** 
S8.500 To $9,300 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS! 10 Htn- 
uten from Sanford, So. on 
Hwy. 17-92, turn right at 
our sign.

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Enterprises, Inc.

• Country Club Road (20th 
SL Eatrnalon) 2 Milan 
West Of Hwy. 17-92 Next 
To Msyfalr Country Club

• 3 - Bedroom*
• W t Bath*
• Central Air-Cond. ft

Healing
FHA Monthly Payments —

$66 to $74
No Closing Cost

VA ft Cunv. Financing 
Available

Cliff Bornemin, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 n.m. to 7:00 p.n.

dhwsuwa Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bedrooms—2 Baths 
3-Bedrooms—I Baths 
2-Bedrooms—H i Bathe 
2-Bodrooms—1 Bath
Wido variety oaterior designs tad floor piano
VA Financing on Homes up to 915,000 

FHA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. mm 00th SL Follow 
try Club Rd. ft ,Wutrh for our signs.

P M
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise \ our "Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
Ih f franforft «frralf> i 12. Real Estate For Sate

T u e a . J a n .  2 ,  1962  —  P a g e  7 R O B E R l A. w i l l i a m s . Realtor
________________________________ i Raymond l.umlquut. Aaaoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg12. Real Estate For Sale
l  UR, frame cottage, on large

corner tot, city water — only 
S3.S00 with S300.00 down, $39.43 
monthly on balance. Immediate 
ponetiion

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

103 MAY ROSE DH. In Country 
Club Manor, 2 bedroom, Fla. 
room, house, $100 down and 
take up payment* of $62 00 per 
mo. Ph. FA 2-0640.

Jim Hunl Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Fla. Night* FA 2-064H

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Yea, you will have a happy new 

year In one of a number of 
home* we are now able to offer 
you at a tremendous value. 

TINY FAMILY
One bedroom, 2 corner Iota $8,Mio 

SMALL FAMILY 
Two bedrooms, furnished $6,800. 

AVERAGE FAMILY
3 bedrooms, one and VS baths 

$12,500.
LARGE FAMILY

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, corner lot. 
$19,600.

Down payments from $1,000. 
Better values justify larger 
down payments. DON’T YOU 
AORF.E?
J. W. Hall, Realtor

• Call H air FA 2-3641

LAKE FRONT, beautiful 209’ x 230’ 
high lot. sandy beach, crystal 
clear Lake Hutchinson, one ntilo 
west of Osteen on Enterprise 
road, sign on lot. Phone 343-7293 
Tavares.

_ NEW AND CHOICE 
F1IA financed, 3 bedrooms, 14 

baths. Low down payment of 
$300. Payments less than rent, 
$68 per month. Can be purchas
ed with or without hullt-ln kit
chen. A great opportunity for 
pleasant living.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pli. FA 2-2420

AUCTION
fin! unlay, Jan. 6th 2 1*. M.

261$ H. Hanford Ave. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom turn, horns, 
property of K. V. Walsh. A-l 
rond. inside and ouL Estrn lot 
offered separate. Kirellent 
terms. Going at Absolute Auc
tion. You aet the Price.
Fla.'a Most Economical Auction 

Co.
Grimont-Kcmp Auction Co.

887 N. Fern Creek, 
Orlando GA 4-0954.

VA
FINANCING

Down Paymesit 4k
Closing Coat

$156
Monthly Payments a* low os 
$88 lack tsars and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

I • BEDROOMS 
1 - iy t - 2 BATHS

Coarantional 4k KHA Loans 
Drive 17-92 to Huuland 
Estates (2 mi. H. of San
ford). Balsa office 1st house 
inside entrance.

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT • FA 2-2118

A FABULOUS buy, 4 bedroom 
masonry home, atone fireplace, 
open beam construction, 2 tile 
halha. 100 * (WO feel on beauti
ful Lake Markham. Must see to 

* appreciate. FA 2-3378.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Rroker 
2819 So. French Av*.

Day FA 2-719? — Night FA 2-4818
4 Lake Lota, with large oak trees, 

on Lake Onoro, $3,000. Name 
Your Term*.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Keel Estate Broker 

Ph. TA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

$29.00 DOWN
Serviceman Moved and must give 

home away, 3 bedroom in Sun- 
land Estates.

No Qualifying, Move right in, 
Only $82.00 per mo. total FHA 
payment. Cali Orlando CH 1-3356

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Modern 2 BR, maaonary home, 
rural location, largo lot, abady 
oaks, bearing orange trees, fur
nished including lawn mower 
and garden tools, $11,800. $2,800 
down, $79.53 monthly on bal. 
Shown by appointment.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. F/  2-5221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

17. Male Help Wanted 25. numbing Service*
AUTO SALESMAN wanted by 

Agresiive Ford Dealer. Man 
must be in good physical health, 
willing to work 10 hours a day. 
Age not necessarily a barrier. 
Must be willing to ask prospect 
for the order. No whiskey. 
Sec Mr. Clifford at Strickland 
Morrison Inc., 308 E. First St., 
FA 2-1481.

W a l l
32. Flower* - Tree** - Shrubs I 31. Article* For Sale

INSURANCE Co. wants man be
tween age* of 21 A 45, who 
wants a career with a future. 
Pay training salary, slier train
ing period pay salary and com
mission. Writ* P.O. Bo* 207 
Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted
FEMALE work wanted, FA 2-8158

DAY’S WORK. FA 20430.

20. Hnhy*ltteni

1 will keep small children in my 
home $1.23 per day. FA 2-2274

EXPERIENCED, Responsible lady 
will care for children. Phone 
FA 2 3246

21. Beauty Salon*
EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 

3 Senior Beauticians 
Minnie Bess - Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd St. Phcno FA 2-3914

Plumbing St Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

27. Special Service

Southern Air
Specialising in Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE- 
For service oo any make of Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Ave. Ph. FA 2*411.

PIANO TUNING 4k REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. TA 2-4223

HEATING
H. R. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

Sale! PointeUiaa In Biuom VV 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapevlUe Ave near 20th St.

PETUNIAS A Calendulas now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery 
New Upsala Rd. off 2Uth SL

Now is the time to set out 
FLORIDA ADVANCE BLACK
BERRIES. FA 2-8809.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tool* 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4182

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 2-5622

CIRCULATING HEATER, LP gas,; 
for 2-Bedroom home. Reason- j 
able. 1216 Randolph SL or Fhone 
FA 2-3296.

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wax, per 31 $2.So; 500 $1.50 

3 M lots and over, $2.25 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevatt, Thone 
749-2113 Seville, Fla.

NEW Olympia portable typewrit
er* with cases. Regular $121U0 
Now 189.00 plus tax. Powell'S 
Office Supply, 117 S. Magnolia 
rA  2-3842.

WHEEL CHAIRS, c rut elves, cane* 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 
FAUSTS Rx Mellonvllta 

Ph. FA 2-7107

Sell U* v our Furniture. Quick 
Service Wllh The Cash SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, itato 
mrnts, invoice*, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 1-7951— 
306 West nth St.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Slyllat - Pat Stewart 
319 Palmetto Avr. ..Ph. FA 2-0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
I'rofcssiunal Care—Modern Equip. 
103 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 5742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 2-7184

22. Build - 1’Mlnt • Repair
HOUSE and roof repairs, painting, 

window cleaning and yard work. 
All work guaranteed. FA 2-1197.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
loiter that will -gat th# job” ; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Sites 
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furnilure. Take over 
monthly payments of $11.86 or 
$200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 1-1311 Casselberry.

ROLLAWAY. Ilospfa) and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

31. Article* For Sale

FK1GIDAIKE 
Salea k  Service 

U. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Dayt 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-38*3

MAYFAIR 
Begin the new year right. See this 

attractive home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. Florida room and many 
additional features which you 
will appreciate. Only 5 yeara old 
A real buy for 528,000. Good fl 
nancing available.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGF. LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residcntlat

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2120

16. Female Help Wanted
BAR Waitress, apply in person to 

Jet Inn. Hwy. 17-92 South.

BRAND-NEW 1962
FORD GALAXIE CLUB SEDAN
2-Door

Pricae Begi* At

n cn 5 o Delivered In Sanford 
PAYMENTS $58.10 Z S i

WAGON JAMBOREE!.
If lo u ’se Bern Looking Fur More Kidins Room For l.esa 
Monry, Look No Further. Wr llase Thr Widest Selection Of Near 
New Wagons In Town. They’re Priced To Please J

59 FORD 2 Dr. Ranch Wagon, V-8, A/T, II.

59 FORD ( uunlry Sedan, 4 Dr., Y-8, A /T, II.

FORD l uuntry Sedan, I Door, V-8, A/T, P/S, It A II. 

FORD l-llr. Ranch Wagon, 6 Cylinder, A/T. 

FORD 4-Ur. itanrh Wagon, V-8, A/T, K A It.

58 
58 
58 
57
57 FORD M

P Q  ^  I ouMry Sedan, 9 I V - 8 ,  A /T , P/S, A/C, 

Country Sedan, 4 Dr., V-s, A /T, P/S, P/ll,

1,000 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
With Each New 4lr Used Vehicle Soldi

Strickland - Morrison
308 E. 1st. HI.. Hanford 

Ph. FA 2-1181 Mistier Park Mi l-8916

ROOM SPECIAL $105. Painting 
inside and ouL Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-8159.

SEMI-HKTIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterationa, Tainting 

Phone FA 2-7983.

23. Hullding Material*
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loiua P'ans

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yrs

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wc Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Service*
FRIUIDA1KE 

Sale* k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihicn's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Service*

NEW SERVICE 
Septic tanks pumped -  drain 

field* Installed. 24 hour service 
Terms. FA 2-9499

29. Automobile Service
General Auto Repairs 

All Make Cars—Labor k  Parts 
Guaranteed—Quality Workmanship

Leonard Auto Clinic
2664 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2-8411

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wintlrthiold Buck Gin**
Dour Gian* Vent Glaus

SERVICE
Senkarik Ginns and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4823

31. Poultry • Peta - Livestock

PLUMBING
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W. J. KING
PLUMBING 4k SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone >22-0483

LOST: in Lake Mary area, large 
yellow and white fluffy eat, 
part angora, answers to name 
of ••Spring” . Ph. FA 2-8788 Ra- 
ward.

r i ’ l'I'lES — half Airedale, 2 
months old, $5 00. Call Sat. or 
Sun. only. Wale* Fernery, on 
lake at Lyman School, Long-

wood.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppiea and Mother, 
Show dog Stock. FA 2-7741.

MI.NATURE Poodles, rcglstarvd, 
white, permanent shots, house 
broken, FA 2-3442.

HOLLERS of SANFORD
CORVAIRS to CADILLACS

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL FEBRUARY

RH LINCOLN I DtMir, landed ......  $17».>
59 CADILLAC I Door Air fund. .......  TJ»5
60 CHKVItOLKT Impulu 4 Door. Equipped ... 1995
58 FORD 2 Door V-8. Auto - -  995
58 CHEVROLET I Door —-  .... I*®*
60 COKVAIK I Door, Automatic — ■ •- 1495
38 RAMIII.KR 4 Door, Auto. . —  1095
55 IIUICK 2 Door ............  .... 595
57 FORI) 2 Door, Automatic — ....  . 895
58 KAMRLER I Door. Standard ....... ... . 995
55 MERCURY 2 Door Hardtop 495
50 CHEVROLET I Door. 6 C jL  Standard Shift 595
59 CHEVROLET I Door V-8. Auto. 1195
58 CHEVROLET V-8. I Door, Station Wagon 1295
56 OLDSMOIIILK I Door 595
58 FORD 2 D oor Hardtop Overdrive .......... ..... 895
50 FORD 4 Door 6 C jt  ........  ....... ........ 295
57 CHEVROLET 2 Ton. Chmmlh und C ab ...........  1295
57 FORD t Door ............ -  795
55 NASH Ambn*hador I Door. Auto. .....    395
56 HAMlil.KK I Door. Standard .. 595
59 LARK Hardtop Coupe . .. 1095
53 CHEVROLET V* Ton Pickup ..................  395

219 E. 2nd ST. 
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2 0861

Western pants, shirts. Books, rots 
and luggage. Army Navy Sur- 
plus, 310 Sanford Ave,

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; fake over for balance on 
I  complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low i*  $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE 8-1511, Cassel
berry.

ARCHERY SET. FA 2-6865.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rati with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
rordi.

Senkarik Gla*s and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

FRESH PRE.MIXED CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping stonra 
window sills, lintels 4i steps 
Old rock, steel and sand. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
308 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetor!, fuel block, for *56 
or *5$ Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Gielow FA 2-2611 or 
FA 2-6472 after 6:00 p. m.

WOOD
Fireplace wood, all lengths, Oak 

and lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone FA 2-6818, if no answer 
FA 2*5908.

MAKF 1962 A MUSICAL YEAR 
with a musical instrument from 
HUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP. 2004 
Cedar Ave. Specialising in 
• SALES • REPAIRS • HEN.

TALS • MUSICAL ACCBS- 
SOHIES. Before you buy, give 
ua a try. Ph. FA 2-0733.

FOUR It”  wheel* and tires for 
Ford or Plymouth. FA 2-1412

GARDEN TILLER, Rotary mow- 
er and many other KmplementJ, 
10'-. down, balance 24 months. 
l*h. FA 2-8809 for demonstra*
tion.

37. Uo»(* • Motor*
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE 

on all 1961 Evinrudci, Gator , 
trailers, and popular niake| 
boats. Sample Prices: $1645 17‘ | 
Cruactte $UW5. *750 15* Feather- 
craft 5550 many other*. $535 
40 hp. Evinrudes only $385. 
other sire*. $250 Trailer* $2on. 
$200. Sale includes used outfits 
at or near auction wholesale. 
’57 Mercury 30 hp. Electric 
$233. Bank Financing. •’Gate, 
way to th* Waterway’ ’ Robson 
Sporting Goods, Downtown San* 
ford. FA 2-3961.

39. Trailers • Cabanus
1956—35 ft. Elcar house trailer, 2 

bedrooms, fully insulated, rea* 
sun able. 5 Point Bait Sltop, 17-92.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

lac.
Importa A Sport* Cara 

Oar Speciality 
17.92 • Haart of Maitland 

PH. MI 4*5307

i f  Sanford’s ★  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
Under The

*  STARS *
« i m i m M k |
C ARLAN D

800 FLENCH AVE.

Ford Owners Special

i f  20% Discount 

on uli motor tunc-up 

purts thru Jan. 15th

if  Free unti-free/e 

check - up

ANTI-FREEZE $2.16 Gal.

■SAFETY SPECIAL-
SEAT BELTS INSTALLED

$ 9 175 PE,{PASSENGER

INSPECT FRONT BRAKE LINING
AND PACK 0 0
WHEEL HEARINGH JL

CLEARANCE
SALE

LATE MODEL

USED CARS
•  We Are Offering All Our Used Cars 

At Used Cur Dealer Prices.
•  All Late Model Cars Are Sold With A  

Guarantee.
•  Trade-Ins Will Be Accepted

60 LINCOLN
Premier 2 Doer Hardtop. Air 
Cond, Powered. I.lkr New*3595 57 CHRYSLER

Imperial 4-Door Hardtop, 
Air Conditioned 4k Powered, 

Real Clean*1395
60 OPEL

2 Dour Sedan. 36 5111m  Per 
C allow795 57 RAMBLER

Custom, * Cylinder, 6 Door, 
Air Conditioned, A /T , 

Real Clean*695
59 CADILLAC
4 Door Hardtop, Atr 

Conditioned, Lika New*3295 56 FORD V-8
Kanrh Wagon, Real P eon*595

59 FORD V-8
Caatom 300, Power Steering, 
Fordomatlr, Radio 4k Healer*1095 56 CHEVROLET

Bel Air l-D w r V-g. 
Automatic Transmission*595

59 CHEVROLET
Parkwnod Station Wagon, 4 
Door, V-8. Power Steering 

ami Brakes, A /T*1495 56 MERCURY
Station Wagon. 4 Door 

Standard Tran*., Overdrtro’695
59 English Ford
2 Door Anglia, Kirellent 

Condition*595 56 STUDEBAKER
4-Door V-8 Commander, 

Extra Clean‘495
58 FORD

Cu.tnm, 6 Cylinder. 
Standard Tran*., Very Clean*795 55 CHEVROLET

Bel Air, 6 Cylinder, l-Doer*495
57 MERCURY

Mnnterry 2 Door Hardtop, 
Merconutlr, Radio 4k lleator*695 54 MERCURY

2*I>oor Hardtop*395
57 LINCOLN

Prrmlrr 4 Door llardtup. 
Air Cond. and Powered*1295

54 FORD
Cuilomllne 4-Door. 1 

Cylinder‘395
57 FORD

Falrlane V-8 t Dour, 
Furdumatlr, Radio, llralrr*695

51 HENRY J.
2 Door, Extra Clean, Ntw 

Tire*. Excellent Cond.*195
53 FORD V-8

2 Dour Sedan

57 PONTIAC
Chieftain V-8. a Door Sedan, 

Standard Transmission

BEFORE YOU BUY
SEE OUR SELECTION

WE WELCOME: YOU TO TEST DRIVE ANY CAR.

Have You Seen The New 
Mercury METEROR

The Risrht Size Car \t The Right Price.

Strickland-Morrison 1 HUNT
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First Bt.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Pork Ml 4-8916

LINCOLN
MERCURY

109 N. Palmetto Ave. Saaford
Sanford— FA 2-4884 Winter Park—MI 4-0209
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Matinee Friday afternoon benefiting the non-profit or- 
ljanizatlon. They greyhounds aro: (left to right) 80 
Proud; Chiara; Dinah'a Mickey; Foxy Rifle: and John
ny’s Legend.

KEN McINTOSH, Robert Johnson, President Bill Thorn
es. Vice President Clarence McCord and Judge Vernon 
Mize of the Seminole County Juvenile Council, Inc., pose 
With five of the top greyhounds o f the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club which will hold its Third Annual Charity

Legal Notice

lion lying b a iw im  Ulucka II 
■ nd U  North to Ka*t#rl, 
tom lon of th* North lino of 
L «l l> o f gold llloek 1*.

■ nd th t th* Mid Board of County 
CommlMlonoru will held a public 
haarlng on lb* Palltloa at f 
o 'clock  on tho l lr d  d»y i t  Jan
uary IM I at tho ofllro  of tho 
Oouuly Commlaolonoro In tho Court 
Houoo ot Haalord, Florida at wbleh 
llm# Ihooo (or and aaalnot tho 
u n i  will bo hoard aad final ac
tion tokoa-

Thlo tho ITth day of Docooabor 
l t l l .
(■B A D

Arthur If. (lockwlih, Jr., 
Clark o f  tho Board o f Coun
ty  Com alooloaoro o f So in l- 
nolo county. Florida 

O lio.. Ilodrlok A Boblnoon 
J* O. Boa l i l t  
uriaaJo, trier Ida

THE SANFORD

A T L A N T I C
NATIONAL BANK
i  Incorporate 1MT

EN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:M

oviinual Charity Matinee 

Slated On Friday
Seminole County’s needy children from broken homes 

will hold ail the winning tickets for the matinee races Friday 
afternoon at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

The third nnnual charity mntlneo benefiting the Semi
nole County Juvenile Council, Inc. is on tup for Friday and 
track Gen. Mgr. Jack Ledoux hopes that the profits from the

• ■ ■" ■ ■ ■ ■ afterncon ratr* will exceed tht

Courthouse
Records
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

It. J. Be* bout, ctux, to Jean- 
•tta Klein, Lake Brantlsy, 118,200 

John Overmyer, rtux, to Norma* 
gene Mitcham, Ridge High, 18,900 

Frank Kreinlk, etui, to George 
J. Grogan, etux, Eaatbrook, $13.- 
800

Ridgewood Wood Products, Inc., 
to Orlan W, Coquilletc, etux, 
Weatherafiald, $8,200 

Wade Development Corp. to 
David Lee Shaffer, etux, Tangle- 
wood, $16,000

Wilber L. Hillock, etux, to 
Jamea D. Jordan, Sunland, 112,100 

Ridgewood Wood Producta Co., 
Inc., to Charlei C. Snodgrata, 
etux, Weatheralleld, $8,600 

Ridgewood Wood Producta, lnc„ 
to Charlea O, Downy, etux, Wea- 
therafleld, 110,900 

Ridgewood Wood Producta, Inc., 
to Norman Nottingham, etux. 
Weatheralleld, $10,600 

Ridgewood Wood Producta, Inc., 
to John C. Alexander, etux, Wea- 
tharaflald, $1,100 

Perry Register, etux, to Wade 
Jefferaon Ward, Sr., etux, Country 
Club Honor, $T,000 

Barry Home*. Inc., to W. F. 
Lucai. etux, Goldie Manor, $11,600 

Dallaa Mortg. Co. to Freddie R. 
Saunderi, Jr., etux, Wetberlngton 
Ilghla., $9,400

F. Stewart Iblm ly, etux, to 
OJen E. Spain, etux, $7,400 

John D. MeLellan, etux, to Hay
ward Schaulbert, etux, San/o 
Park, $10,200

Jarvla WHborn, etux, Flrit Pod. 
8. and L. County, Altamonte, 
$8,500

Laird B. Legg, Jr., ctux, to 
Jamea R. Legg, etux, Engllab Ea- 
tatea, $30,000

Richard L. Shilling, etux, to Na
thaniel J, Rlchburg, etux, Raven- 
IU Park, $12,900 

Shoemaker Conit. Co, to Harry 
R. Barlow, etux, Ravenna Park, 
$12,300 ,

Shoemaker Conet. Co. to Thomaa 
CovlU, etux, Ravenna Park, $1$,- 
600

Max T. Jackaon, olux, to John 
H. Van Eepoel, Jr., etux, N. Or
lando, $10,000

Richard B, Muiaon, etux, to 
David F. Juatire, etux, Weathera- 
fleld, $9,400

Barry Humes, luc., lu John Hugh 
Abbott, etux, Goldie Manor, $13,- 
000

Barry llomea, Inc., to Joa But
terfield, etux, Goldie Manor, $14,- 
100

Patrleia M. Peterlich, etux, to 
Mary Midmer, Tanglewood, $15,- 
100

Jack Demctrea, etal, to Ronald 
T. Ivey, etux, San Lanta, $12,500 

Jack Dereetrre, etal, to Vemlce 
M. Hciiderahot, etux, SanLanta, 
$12,600

Robert O. Blanka, etux, to Har
vey C. Jelferta, etux Oekland 
Shorn, $11,000

Oakland Conet. Corp. to Robert 
E. Ayrea, etux, Oakland Hllla, 
$9,000

William II. Hood, etux, to Ira 
Metzger, etux, Phlllipa Tarr., 
$7,000

Edwin A. Zletedrof, rlux, to It. 
G. Praaer, etux, Little Bear Lake, 
$15,000

Raymond W. Dick, etux, to Leo 
D. Newman, Jr., etui, Country 
Club Manor, $9,200 

Ruth Hamilton to Lamar Pace, 
ctux, Longacrca, $13,500 

Anna Button to William R. San 
dcraon, ctux, Cane I berry. $7,000 

Florence B. S, Duller, ctvir, to 
Emory S. Akerman, elux, Alta
monte Spgi., $$,700 

Clement Joyce, etux, to Thomaa 
J. Zoretir, Jr., ctux, Fern T u t .. 
$11,200

Charlea W. Clayton, Jr., etal, to 
Jamea A. Gibaon, etux, Lakewood, 
$16,500

E- C. Wetberlngton, elux, to 
Joieph J. Surprcnant, elux. Sec
ret Lake, $9,000

E, C. Wclbarlngton, ctux, to J, 
C. Valentine, etux, Secret Lake, 
$9,000

Kathleen Low to Joaeph X. 
Dean, etux, Wetberlngton Hghti., 
M.000

E. C. Wetberlngton, etux, |o 
Franklin 11. Rrpoay, etux, Secret 
Lake, $10,100

Uacoki Hgbta., Inc., lo Qeva. 
laud Klaar, etux, Unco In lights..

$823.00 turned over to the organi
sation lay*, year, Thn first year's 
donation amounted to $020.

The feature race for the after
noon wiU match up aoma o f the 
outstanding greyhound* at the 
track and lhey’11 be running for 
one o f SOKCs favorite charities.

The Juvenile Council ia in its 
third year of operation. The ori
ginal SOKC Charity Matinee help
ed the organisation to get under 
way. The ehlef function of the 
council !» to give financial and 
moral aid lo unfortunate children 
from brokm home*.

Seminole County Judge Vernon 
Mlae, who ha* worked closely with 
tha Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
sine* the tin t year o f the organi
sation, polnta out that youngster* 
aided by the groupa are not nee#*- 
■arily delinquent*. “ In fact," adda 
tha judge, “ We believe one of the 
major functions of our group la to 
prevent these unfortunate children 
from becoming delinquents when 
they are turned out Into the 
atreeta to fend for th#m**lv*e."

The Seminole Juvenile Council 
ia one of the very few atieh organi
sation! in the country, it  la boo«t- 
ed by icveral of tha county’s lead
ing citliens.

Visiting the kennri club last 
week to work out tho final datalle 
for the charity matinee were coun
cil President Bill Thomaa, Vies 
president Clarence McCord, Miss 
and council members Ken McIn
tosh, and Robert Johnson.

McIntosh who served aa presi
dent last year, pointed up the fact 
that the Juvenila Council give* 
immediate assistance to Juvenile* 
who need help.

“ Oftun-timee when n boy or girl 
neod* help,”  said McIntosh, “ they 
need help right now. Wailing for 
the red tape proceedures o f legal 
action and aislitance la sometime* 
too lata. Th* Juvenile Council has 
always been able to offer imme
diate assistance and contribution! 
from the Ranford-Orlamlo Kennel 
Club help to make this po*sibt*,n

Fundi from Seminole County 
Juvenile Council, Inc., are uted 
for a variety o f things. Good 
■hoc*, warm clothing, medical or 
dental care and a number o f other 
necessary expenses are paid for 
by the group.

Melntoah stressed the Import
ance o f tha work when he said; 
‘Must a dollar or two at tha right 
time fur the right purpose might 
possibly mean the difference be
tween taking the right path — or 
the wrong path.”

Judge Miss saya that one of the 
most satisfying feelings be gets 
out of life la to receive a letter 
or phone rail from a young man 
or a young woman In college 
thanking the Seminole County 
Juvenile Council for giving as
sistance and guidance when they 
needed It moat.

Some Dogs Have All The Luck: Not ButclJ
LONDON (UPI) — “ Butch" the 

boxer, who underwent psychiatric 
treatment to stop him from biting 
other dogs, has been condemned 
to die for nipping a poodle and 
Its owner.

The 6-year-old confirmed dog- 
hater got every braak In the book 
from British authorities, including 
10 months of psychiatric treat

ment. But Butch's string ran out 
when a court ordered the dog put 
to sleep.

“ We have our duty to the pub
lic,”  the court chairman. Sir Ar
thur Howard, told Butch'a tearful 
owner, Mrs. Constance Gamble, 
42. “ Moat ot os h en  own dogs 
end love dogs and wo do not 
make orders for destruction light
ly.”

400 Prisoners Stage Giant 
Riot; Damage Over $1 Million

MONTREAL (UPI) -  Officials 
at Bordeaux today were survey
ing the damage caused by about 
400 prisoners who rioted for five 
hours Monday bight.

The rioters, most of them await
ing trial at tho provincial)/ oper
ated Jail on tho north end of Mon
treal Island, were brought under 
control after police firing auto
matic rifles and firemen using 
water hoaei stormed the star- 
shaped grey-stoned building.

At lean three prisoners and 
one firemen were injured. The 
riot wea described a a the worst 
at the prison since 1951. In that 
year prisoners caused property 
damage In excess of $1 million.

Acting Gov. Lt. Col. Leon Lam
bert told United Press Interna- 
tlonal late Monday night it would 
lie at least a day or two before 
any estimate of damage could be 
arrived at.

Gainesville Adds 
20,000 Residents

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  The 
city of Gainesville added 20,000 
new residents and 17 square miles 
of land area today aa an annexa
tion bill passed by the 1961 legis
lature went into effect.

The annexation boosted the 
city's population to 49,723 Ita land 
area to 23.16 square miles.

The annexed area lay In a ring 
around the city. The municipal 
airport waa included.

The riot, the seventh at tha jail 
in tha past 11 montha, started as 
• New Year's Day roaat beef din
ner was being served about 4:30 
p.m.

A prison official, describing 
what happened, said: “ Suddenly 
the prisoner* began throwing 
their plates Into tho corridors, 
setting fir* to their beds and 
smashing everything in light.'1

The riot waa finally brought un
der control about 1:30 p.m. when 
Bremen turned high-powered wa
ter hoses on the prisoners. The 
rioters gradually retreated into 
their wrecked cells when police 
fired more than 100 rounds of am
munition over tha heads of the 
approaching firemen.

West Can’t 
Afford Open 
Split—Dulles

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Allan 
W. Dulles said 8unday night the 
differences between ttuiaia and 
Bed China “ run very deep" but 
the West cannot count on an open 
split between tha two Communist 
powers.

Dulles, a former director of the 
Central Intelligence A g e n e y 
(CIA), said tha basic disagreement 
batwaen tha two countries are over 
methods o f arhievlng a Communist 
“ master program for taking ever 
th* world.”

Mrs. Gamble vowed aha would 
fight to save Butch. “ He has a 
lovely nature,”  she said. "He nev
er bothers human beings. It is 
just that ha dislikes other dogs."

A spokesman for tha Canine De
fense League said: "We shall 
make a fight for the dog's life. He 
can be cured."

When Butch was first brought 
to the attention of the authorities 
lor repeatedly taking nips out of 
fellow canines, the case waa found 
to be so unusual that Buteh got 
the “ couch" treatment. From Mrs. 
Gamble, the psychiatrist learned 
that when Butch was only a puppy 
he bad been attacked by a large 
dog. This puppyhood trauma had 
made Butch a confirmed dog- 
baler.

Early In 1960, Buich was sent to 
the Canine Defense League's 
training center at Hampton to un

dergo psychiatric treatment. 
There under the auperviaion of 
men who know and love dogs, 
Batch wai placed in the company 
ot other doga and made to obey 
orders not to attack them,

Every day. Butch's mental rc 
habllitatlon went forward — hla 
psychological needs being attended 
to as if he were human.

Mrs. Gamble missed Butch and 
became impatient for his home
coming. When she could no longer 
stand being separated from her 
pet, Mri. Gamble went to a court 
and obtained Butch’ s release be
fore he was pronounced cured.

Realizing that her love lor 
Butch may have scaled hla fate, 
Mrs, Gamble vowed: "I 'll fight to 
the last for hts life.”

The Canine Defense League's 
psychiatrists said they are willing 
to have another crack at Butch.
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Ben Fairless, Former 

Head 01 U.S. Steel, Dies
LIGONTEB, T*. (UPI)—Benia

min F. Fairies*, who began a 
business career felling newspa
per* when ho was five and rose 
to head tlie world's largest steel- 
making firm, died Monday at hia 
home here.

The 71 -year-old retired board 
chairman of U. S. Steel Corp. 
had been a pa (lent in West I’enn 
Hospital in Plltsburgh from early 
November until late last month. 
His ailment was diagnosed as 
pleurisy.

On Dec. 20 he was granted a 
final divorce decree from hi* aec- 
ond wife, the former Mr*. Hazel 
Hatfield Sprout ot Huntingdon, 
W. Va. The couple waa married 
in 1944.

Fairleii' son. Blaine, Is mar
ried to the daughter of hit fa
ther's second wife. Four grand
children also survive. The first 
Mrs. Fairless, the former Jane 
Blanche Trubey, died in 1941 aft 
er a marriage of 42 year*.

Funeral services have been 
scheduled tentatively for 12:30 
p.m. Thursday at Trinity Epis
copal Cathedral In downtown 
Pittsburgh. Burial will be at SL 
Michael's of th* Valley Cemetery 
at Llgonlcr, Pa.

The son of a coal miner, Fair
ies* exemplified the American 
success story lo ih* Horatio A! 
ger tradition. Ha waa born In 
Pigeon Run, near Canton. Ohio, 
May 3, 1890. He was one of four 
children of Mr, and Mrs. David 
D. William*.

Mrs. Williams suffered an acci
dent which drained the family 
funds and Benjamin was sent to 
live with an uncle end aunt, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jacob Fairies* of Jus 
tua, Ohio.

He was adopted legally and be
gan his schooling in Justus. He

earned his first pay selling the 
Cleveland Penny Prcaa in Justus.

Needing money for college tui- 
tlon, Fairies* began teaching 
school when he was 17. He ma
triculated at Wooster College and 
played semi pro baseball between 
semesters and on weekends. 11# 
transferred to Ohio Northern Uni
versity where he earned a degree 
in civil engineering.

Fairleii was supervising a 
Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad 
construction gang In 1913 when he 
learned "Coxey'a Army”  was 
gathering for a march on Wash
ington to demand Jobe. Curious, 
he boarded a trolley at Massillon, 
Ohio, to see the army assemble, 
The ride more than settled hla 
curiosity — It launched him into 
a ateel career attar be noted con
struction of a new steel plant at 
Massillon. He landed a job as en
gineer with th* Central Steel Co. 
of Massillon.

Advancing rapidly, Falrice* 
was appointed president and gen
eral manager of Central ABoy 
Steel in 1928 when he was 38. 
Seven years later he became 
president of Caroegie-UUnola 
Steel Corp. He waa named direc
tor and preildent of U. 8. Steel 
in 1937 and 15 years later was 
named board chairman.

Legal Notice
r i c r m o r i  wasui

NOTICE III h *r*b , «tvm  that w# 
ar* *nx*tctd to bu>1nni at F*rti 
Park. fttmlnnt* C ount,, Florida, 
under tho fictitious nnmn at BOOTH 
HKMINOt.M NEWS, and that w t 
Inland to roslator said asm s with 
th* Cltrk o f  tha Circuit Court, 
Homlnola co u n t ,. Florida. In ace* 
nrdnnre with th* provlilnna of Ih* 
Fictitious Nam* Statutaa, to -w lli 
Ktctlon SSI.St Florida Blatulta 
1»T .

Bis: If. and E. Carapaaslln 
Publish Jan. t. *. 1*. II , l i l t .

T R A ILW A Y S
Express Route and Thru Service

BETWEEN

NEW YORK-MIAMI
Serving Sanford and Central Florida Points on 

all Schedules in Both Directions

NOW— JOIN OUR 19«2

. a*and you'll fin d  It th e
easiest travel on earth

VIA
JACKSONVILLE
RALEIGH
RICHMOND
WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE

A choice of m w  highway routes 
bring* fsalrr thru service to the 
Carolina*, Virginia end northern 
title*, and lo Orlando, Ft. Lander- 
dale and Miami. All service U with 
uaw coaches —  airfoam contour 
reclining seats, viata-viow win-

k f T rt0m tn  Axis#* Cipro**. tr* fksfw.

down, atainlcaa acvl real room and 
all-weather climate control.

Trailwaye capable aalr* agent* 
will gladly gaol* to any destina
tion, arrange etop-ocere and lours. 
1'leaaa cal, th» terminal below.

a* it# "»*»f w#-—«»*r, gw-

take TRAILWAYS.
easiest travel on earth

NEW THRU EXPRESS SERVICE
From your town to: 
e NEW YORK

e
e

e
e

Fester Thru Rcrvlce
JACKHONVILI E ....—
4 Convenient Tripe Daily
MIAMI ...... .....................
Over I Hour Faster 
ORLANDO

One-way 
-  $31-55

4 Convenient Trip* Dally

$ $.40 

$ M l 

$ M

(plea tax)

T ra ilw a y s  B u s T e rm in a l
Corner Park *  2nd tit. FA 3-6111

: * “"'f* m *» jppii(
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City Sewage Plant Gets Off Ground
udu> Sanford feral!*

WEATHER: Fair not ao cold tonight Hisrh today, 65-70. Low tonight, 40-45.
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By LABRY VERSHKI.

(A few abott in the dirk and 
some left over remnants from 
1M1.)

• • •
All li lt  week City Manager W. 

K. Knowles has been telling the 
press: "Make sure you bring your 
camera to the City Commission 
meeting Tuesday." It seems Tete 
hail a surprise for the fourth es
tate but apparently it fixated out. 
After a careful investigation, we 
discovered that the city had pur
chased a 30 month old chimp and 
Pete had prepared to bring him to 
the meeting. Oh, well, to make a 
long atory short, the chimp bit 
someone yesterday and was con
fined.

• • •
0 yes, Tele isn't telling who he 

bit.
» • •

Beautification project of 1961— 
Sid Richard's rock garden on 
Park Ave.

• • •
There'! no doybt that the city 

plana to concentrate on a sewage 
treatment plant and hold up action 
of water improvements.

• • •
Mystery of 1961—In which ware 

house did KiChard pul the down
town elock 7

• o •
Zoning Director Robert Brown 

tells ua that a three-man commit 
tea of J. 11. Van Hoy, County En- 
glneer Carlton Bliss and himself 
is currently working on rearrang
ing courthouse offices and moving 
the county agent's office out of 
the courthouse.

Brown saya the final report4will 
be ready in about a month and 
that the apeclal committee report 
on courthouse needs la being used 
as the basis for the study.

• 4  4

Showman of 1961 — City Com
missioner Earl Higginbotham who 
fished out a $100 bill from his 
pockat last week, put It on the 
table and (old the rest of the board 
to match It to give the chamber 
eatra money.

• a a
Dog revenue in the city is way 

down under the previous year, 
according to the latest audit. Last 
year only (286 was collected as 
compared to (462 the previous 
year, "N o ona wants the job of 
taking care of the dogs," says City 
Manager W. E. Knowles. The com- 
minion Tuesday night asked
Knowles to coma op with some
recommendations possibly of pay
ing someone a little more money 
to handle the dogs. Karl Higgin
botham suggested: "Pay 'em on a 
commission rata."

• • •
How coma Harold Johnson has

n't got his county attorney's name 
plate yet in the commission cham
bers T

• • •
County Commissioner Vernon 

Dunn was a visitor at the City 
Commission meeting Tuesday 
night. "Just free lancing" said 
Curly. "Miaery love* company," 
said Ai Wilson.

• • •
Oops, forgot to mention yester

day that Bill Hemphill and Scott 
Burns ware named to the mem
bership committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

*. • •
Mayor Al Lormann said today 

that the city would file an injunc
tion against the county to atop 
work on SR *Jt. Cltiiens protest
ing all those ditches.

• • •
Working for tevcrsl months on 

a surprise service for the lows, 
Longwood's volunteer firemen fln- 
•lly are okayed to let the cat out 
of the bag. Chief Claude Layo re
ported today that approval of a 
permit to operate e two-way short 
wavs radio a;stem connecting sB 
city departments was received 
Tuesday.

Altamonte Veto Challenged
Completion 01 
Major Highway 
Jobs In '62 Seen

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
reported todiy that the road de
partment hopes to accomplish the 
major projects Included In the 
massive live-year road rebuilding 
program during this yejr.

Bliss said that work will start 
this year on rebuilding two miles 
of the Fineway Bypass south of th* 
Naval Air Station and the re
building of one and three-quarters 
of W. Lake Brantley Road.

Roth projects are expected to 
cost 140,000.

Other major construction this 
year wit] be the rebuilding of 
Dodd Rd. bridge and the Smith 
Canal Bridge. Cost of these two 
projects has been estimated at 
420,000.

Discussing state projects for 
this year. Bliss remarked that he 
is hopeful that bids will be let on 
SR 436 from Hwy. 17-92 to Red 
Bug Rd. and the start of Inter
state 4 through Seminole County.

Bliss also said the road depart
ment plana to stabilize 30-40 miles 
of road and institute a new set of 
specifics lions and rules for the 
road department to spell nut more 
clearly what the county road 
standards are.

UIDs is also hopeful of getting 
more . cooperation (rtyn property 
owneiT regarding rights tr. way 
to carry out road programs 
throughout the year.

Recordings Rise 
Sharply In County

The recording of instruments in 
Seminole County haa tripled over 
a 10-year period and a sharp In
crease is expected for the next 
decade, Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr , 
reported this morning.

Beckwith said 17,966 Instru
ments were recorded In 1961 while 
in 1951 only 5,531 were recorded.

Thla la an Increasa of over 526 
percent for the 10 year period, 
Beckwith said.

At the aama time, Circuit Judge 
Volte Williams J r , said that caaea 
In Circuit Court from 1957 to 1961 
showed an Increase o f 264 percent.

Judge William* reported that 
in 1967 there were 886 cases while 
last year there were 1,017,

Discussing the rise In inetru- 
mente records, Beckwith said that 
for the neat 10 year* he eapecte 
some 68,464 Instrument# to be re
corded by 1071.

Oviedo Selects 
Fire House Site

Oviedo'* new fir* house will he 
built on property adjacent to th* 
Town Hall and th* architecture 
will conform to th* Town Hall. 
Thla was decided Tueeday night at 
the monthly meeting o f th* Town 
Council.

Banford'a P. Wade Tye was des
ignated aa th* architect for tha 
fire house after he had presented 
preliminary plan* for th# (true- 
ture.

A two men committee of Coun- 
oilmen W. R. Clont* and T. L. 
Lingo was appointed to work out 
the final details of th* fire house 
and work with the airhltecl in get
ting them ready for actual con- 
atrurtion.

E. U. CARTER hua retired 
from the local selective 
service hoard after 20 
years of service, It was re
ported today. The other 
members of the board in
clude E. C. Harper Sr., 
John Krider and W. 11. 
Martin. Examinations for 
the position of clerk to re
place Carter will be Riven 
under civil service. Appli
cations will be accepted 
until Jan. 8 and application 
blanks can be secured from 
the local post office.

City Opens Paving 
Bids Thursday

Bids on the 121,000 Skoford 
street resurfacing program will be 
opened Thursday afternoon at 
City HaU, City Manager W. E. 
Knowles said today.

Tha bid opening will be held In 
the commission chambers at 3 
p.m.

Six projects have been Included 
in the resurfacing program for the 
1961-62 year.

They are 24th St. from French 
Ave. to Park; Myrtle from 24th to 
25th St.; Sanford Ave. from First 
St. to Firth St.; First St. from 
Sanford to Park; Magnolia from 
the railroad to 20th St. and Pal
metto from Seventh to 20th St.

Knowles said that (25,330.20 haa 
been act aside in the budget for 
this improvement program.

Oviedo Swears In 
Mayor And Council

The mayor and council of Oviedo 
were sworn in Tuesday night at 
tha first meeting of the year and 
also th* first since the election in 
December.

Sworn to two-year term* were 
Mayor M, L. Gary and Counellmen 
B. F. Ward and T. L. Lingo Jr. 
Sworn In for one year terms were 
Ben Jones, W. R. Clonta and W. If. 
Martin.

Councilman Ward s t i  elected 
president of the council succeeding 
Young Harris, who did not run for 
re-election to lli* sound). Council
man Clonta was re-elected vice 
president.

All members of th* council war* 
re-elected unopposed except Lingo, 
who was elected for the first Urns, 
but who also was unopposed.

Following tha swearing in cere
mony Mayor Gary reappointed 
George Kelsey as police chief and 
Mrs. Dorothy Courier aa town 
clerk.

Meet Set
The Women's Auxiliary of Wa- 

kiwa Lodge 879 will meet today at 
7:80 p. m in th* Oddfellows Hall 
ou Magnolia Ave. All members 
aro aaked to mako an extra effort 
to attend.

Bulletin
LLSBON turn — Prime Min

ister Antonio Aalaiar threalrned 
today to pull Portugal out of the 
United Nations became of Its 
failure to halt the Invasion of 
Goa by India.

n j u u i A . . .

BRIEFS
3 Warehouses Burn

TAMPA (UPI) — Several hun
dred spectators turned out Tues
day night to watch a spectacular 
fire destroy three downtown ware
houses in an hour-long blue.

Talks Postponed
GENEVA (UP1>—The 14-nation 

Laos peace conference postponed 
its first scheduled aesiion of the 
new year today while fresh efforts 
were made to bring Laos' three 
feuding princes together again.

Can’t Strike
MIAMI (UPI) — Circuit Judge 

Juc Eaton ruled Tuesday that bus 
drivers cannot strike against Dade 
County's Metropolitan government 
when the county takes over Wil
liam Pawley'i (our bus lines.

Chinese Missing
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPD—Fo

lic* report* aald today that 16 Na
tionalist Ctilneae flailing boats 
with about 106 crewmen have been 
mining since they left southern 
Formosa fishing port* last Satur
day.

‘No Solution’
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) — 

Foreign Minister Subandrlo said 
today Th* Netherlands' "no 
strings attached" offer to nego
tiate with th* Indonesian govern
ment will not solve the dispute 
over Dutch New Guinea,

Protest Rejected
BERLIN (UPI) -  The Soviet* 

have rejected an American pro
test against Communist police in
terference with U. S. traffic across 
the East-West border, the official 
Lsit German newspaper Ncurs 
Deutschland said today.

Showcase Popular
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Florida Showcase In New York 
City, with Seminole Indians, glass 
blowers, flamingoes and bathing 
beauties at attractions for the 
month, drew a record 243,651 
visitors during December.

Bowlers Meet
MIAMI BEACH (U P I)-A  pin- 

pounding army of 432 bowlers 
rolled Into action today as the 
National All-Star Tournament got 
underway at Miami Beach Con
vention Hall with record prize 
money of (too,out) at stake.

Progress Report
MOSCOW (UPI) -  U. 6. Am- 

basiador Llewellyn E. Thompson 
today waa rxpectcd to tell the 
British and French envoyt her* 
whet progress was made, if any, 
in preliminary talka with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
on the Berlin question.

Morale Check
TALLAHASSEE (UIT) -  A 

delegation headed by State Adju
tant General Mark W. Lance will 
visit U. S. Army tamps in three 
stales next week to check an 
the morale of Florida National 
Guenlsmen and reservists called 
to active duty.

Hodges Calls For 
Legal Ruling On 
Swofford's Move

Mayor Lawrence Swofford* veto 
of the new inning ordinance for 
(he town of Altamonte Springs in 
a special meeting of the new coun
cil Tuesday night brought * re
quest from Councilman Jeff Hod
ge* that Attorney Joe Davii pre
pare a written opinion on the le
gality of the new mayor's action.

Hodgca was chairman of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
which worked must of last year 
preparing the controversial ordi
nance finally passed in special 
session of the old council last 
Friday night. Backing him in the 
request was Frank Gerhanll, new 
councilman for Ward Two.

Swofford, in a prepared state
ment, said that it was regrettable 
to have to veto an ordinance. 
However, he explained that lie was 
doing to because lie fell the peo
ple who nbjcrlrd to the zoning 
plan were not given due consid
eration. He contended that the 
ordinance had not been properly 
advertised or posted and said that 
some parts of It prohibit the use 
of property and that additional 
legislation i* needed before cer
tain parti Tould become operative.

1U based hia power of veto on 
Section 24 of the Town Charter 
which permits auch action within 
five days of the original passing.

“ I'll never recognize this ordi
nance unless I'm advised through 
litigation that I must reverie my 
position. Tld* Is the most contro
versial ordinance ever adopted In 
Altamonte Springi and probably 
tha first one ever tn be vetoed 
and I say it la vetoed!" be con- 
eluded.

Swofford's appointment of Grady 
HaU as Altamonte Police Chief 
and acting Fire Chief also came 
under question since applications 
for the police Job were bypassed 
al the special meeting which dis
pensed with routine order of bus
iness including reading of corros- 
pondenrr.

Rod W. Tetrault asked that his 
application be read and ote made 
of the Dec. 12 date. The applica
tion of James Watt also was read 
a* was a letter of explanation 
from Tracy SulUvan, former police 
chief, (tiling that his original 
resignation waa to have been ef
fective at the Jan. 8 regularly 
scheduled meeting when, as a 
rule, the new council takes over. 
Hia only reason for resigning was 
to live Ihe new mayor an oppor
tunity to make hia own appoint
ments tiie Idler stated, pointing 
out that ordinarily il would not 
have brm opened or read until 
the regular meeting

A protest also was heard from 
Dick Young, former fire chief, who 
said that he had not resigned and 
waa surprised to read it in the 
papers, lie asked for a public re
traction from Swofford whu told 
him. "t'U retract no statement 
which I did not make!"

Swofford advised the volunteer 
firemen through John Morrison, 
assistant chief, that they were to 
continue operations as usual hut 
made it definitely clear that Ihe 
equipment le to stay within the 
city Umtts until the council makes 
arrangements for outside cover- 
*ge.

Mayor Swofford alto made some 
of the routine committee appoint
ments at Tuesday night's meeting.

Revenue Certificates For

$400,000  Job Authorized
The reorganized City Commis

sion, under the leadership of new- 
ly-*l*rted Mayor J. H. (Jimmy) 
Crappa, Tuesday night authorised 
Ftseal Agent lxx>ml* l.eedy to pro
ceed with arrangement* for tha Is
suing of revenue certificate* to fi
nance a (400,000 sewage treatment 
plant.

Indications are that tha city 
would have to borrow only some 
(200,000 to construct the plant 
with the city getting an "outright 
grant" of (139,000 from th* federal 
government to build the facility.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
emphasized that this waa a grant 
and not "any hind of loan."

Preparation for fiscal arrange- 
menta include determination of 
eosta, rat* studies and adjustments 
and preparation of a bond ordi
nance.

Knowles also told the board that 
th* commission would b* "pleas
antly surprised" as h* felt the 
plant would cost under (400,000.

The dtaeusslon o f the sewaga 
treatment plant was tha first or
der of business of th* new year.

Prior to this, Crapp* wa* unani
mously elected mayor and promis
ed to the "utmost to uphold th* 
dignity of th* job."

Crapp* succeeded Jo* Raker aa 
mayor.

In other business, the board de
nied a request from photographer 
Henry Jameson for a waiver of 
the city occupational license;

Tabled action on tha condemna
tion ordinance;

Set Jan. 22 for a public hearing 
on Lh* new soning ordinaire*.

FORMER MAYOR Joe Baker (right) hands over the gavel to J. H. (Jim
my) Oiippi Tucaday night at tha roorgunlzationnl mooting o f the City 
ComniinHion. (Herald Photo)

Third Cold W ave Of W eek 

Holds Florida In Grip
By I'nlled I'rese international
Floridu'e third cold wav* in a 

week put tourists to flight and 
threatened crops today hut 
rhinook winds banished polar air 
from moit other parts of the na
tion except tha Northeast.

Bee lions from th* Great I.akea 
to (lie Atlantic had a new veneer 
of snow. Fog shrouded much of 
th# corn belt. Heavy rain peiUd 
the Pacific Northwest,

The arctic air mas* dropped 
temperature* Into the 2*>s In 
northern Florida and near free*- 
Ing along the state's normally 
balmy Golf Coast today, threat
ening citrus and truck garden 
crops,

Tlie Florida Citrus Commission 
held an emergency meeting Tues
day but derided against embar
going si ipments of frost-nipped

fruit because damage from th* plains. Denver had ■ high e f 61

Father Of 12 Dies 
In Plant Accident

PANAMA CITY (UPI) -  T. H. 
Rochefort, 40, father of 12 chil
dren, was killed Tuesday night 
when he fell Into a smoke pipe 
at the International Paper Co.

Plant Manugcr J. W. Lowry 
said (lie exact cause of death had 
not been determined, Iml an In
vestigation waa under way.

Appeal Set
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UPI) — 

Two Planned Parenthood League 
officials will appeal their convic
tion of violating Connecticut's 
1879 anti-birth control law.

Couple Who Lost Home, Children In Desperate Need
The young Negro couple who 

lost two children when their bum* 
burned to th* ground New Year’* 
Day or* desperately In need of 
help from th* poopl* of S*nford.

Btald** th*ir ebl1<tr**r* live*, 
everything that they had waa

with their third child, an 16 month' th* Pig and Whistle, haa th* alaea
old girl, who la In th* hospital suf
fering from critical burn*, th*Jr 
own live*, and th* clothe* they 
w*r« wearing at th* time.

A former employer o f Mr*. Jo-
♦*l

of th* eoupl*. lira. Jrnelhel Joseph 
1* a slendsr young woman, about 
23 years old and wears a alia 11 
dress and m t n  and a half shoe*. 
Sh* 1* five feet four lneh*e tall

j lost in lb* f u r .  The, IMSpod only xrph’a, CettflTBnWR, manager o f j and weighs about 123 pounds.

Zdgar Joseph is o f medium 
height, about five feet eight or 
nine, weighs about 150 pounds, haa 
aid* 23 waist, 16V* shirt and 38 
coat, ais* 7V4 D shoe. *

They are much In need ef warm

ding, blanket*, and all houaahold 
equipment.

Cotton Brown has volunteered to 
reeeiva all clothing and bedding 
contributions at the Pig and Whti- 
Ua, and articla* of houaahold fur
nishing! will b* taken earn o f If

clothing of all kinds, shoes, bod-1 you will give bun a call.

first two cold front* since Christ
inas was light.

Michigan dug out from under 
six inches of new snow. Mary
land measured seven inches Tues
day. The earn* atom  dropped 
four Inches of snow on tang Is
land and tine* Inches at Nan
tucket, Mass.

Warm winds blowing off the 
Rockies raised temperatures to 
th* 60s and 60s in th* great

Citrus Embargo 
Ruled Out

LAKELAND (UIT)—Th* Flor
id* Citrus Commission voted Tues
day against Imposing an embargo 
to prevent freeze-da magt-d citrus 
fruit from reaching tha market.

'i'iie commission derided there 
was not enough fruit damaged in 
til* current rold snaps and that 
which was damaged could b* cull- 
ed by th* Blat* Fruit Inspection 
Division.

degrees and th* temperature 
climbed to 68 at Rapid City, S. D.

Fog lilted in th* Northwest aft
er closing the SpuVau*, Wa.-ih-t 
airport (or 60 hour*. Rain moved 
Into th* ar*a and Seattl* men*, 
ured .83 of an Inch.

At Raton, N. M., rescuer* plan
ned another search today for a 
13-year-old boy missing on a hik
ing trip sinr* last Thursday. Only 
one of hit three companion* sur
vived the ordeal on a anowy 
mesa.

In Atlanta, the Communicable 
Disease Center identified respira
tory ailment* which b*ve struck 
In California, Oregon, Colorado, 
Arizona, Missouri and Florid* re
cently ** type B influenza virus.

Reds Blamed For 
Portugal’s Revolt

fulled Press International 
LISBON. Portugal (U PI)—Th# 

Portuguese government t o d a y  
blamed th# unsuccessful N e w  
Year'* Day revolt on the country'#

Commission C h a i r m a n  Key Communist party. Well.
Informed circles said th* uprising 
was tli* first step in a Red plan to 
overthrow th* regime of Prim# 
Minister Amoniu Salazar.

A communique Issued by th# 
at my said the attack by 40 or 60 
rubela on lh* army bar/acki at 
lleja in southeastern Portugal

Beales Jr. of Wvlrsdale, however, 
promised that the commission 
would see to it that consumer* and 
grower* would be protected front 
damaged fruit going into commer
cial channel*.

Under the citrus code, th* cum-
miatlon can order an embargo up 
to two week* in duration to keep •n " ct “ "d led
cold-darnag.d fiult o ff the market. oUt l>r Ul" ^m m unUl party aa 

It also haa Ui* power to set »tWtegy, the de-
slandards for such fruit used by 
producers of frozen orange ron 
central*. And it can us* the un
wholesome fruit law to keep the 
fruit out o f chilled orange Juice 
and single strsngth canned oranga 
Juice.

Clear Sailing
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. 

Carl Albert of Me A Inter. Okla., 
a one-time Rhodes scholar, re
ceived a clear field today for elec
tion aa Democrat)* leader of the 
Iluuse.

tails of which the authorities are 
now unravaling."
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